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AS PART OF AID

Administration Considers
Shipping Gold To Europe
WASHINGTON, Nov. S 1AP)

- 1 ... 1J 1.. I A. Y?.. lcsoseKuta uuaru .curupe cunnecuunwiin
eorery plan receiving serious consideration fromtop administration
fflrials.

finally approvedby the White House probably win he pre-
sortedto the special session CongressNovember 17 part of sec-
retary ef State Marshall's program helping Europe helf itself back
to ecoeomlchealth.

The of the good proposal 'described by officials fa-asll-iar

Kith this:
The Administration would ask Congress authorize European

ataWlkatioQ fund ot about $3,000,000to be administeredby the Treas-
ury. Thk would be addition the$0,000,000,000to S7.000.000.000
la gifts and which probably will

hand

StreetsMusf be

Be Cleared

For Sweeper up

Operation of' the city's new me-r- it

antral street sweeper will re-ejui-re on
strict enforcement jegu-tetie- es

designedto keep the streets
dear ef vehicles during early
warning hours, officials warned to be
day.

Police Chief W. D. Green said the
fte ordinance which prohibits all- -

ignt parking in the businessdis-

trict "must be observedhenceforth.
Officers were lenient ki enforce-
ment of this particularstatute dur
ing the monthswhen the city was
without streetsweepingequipment,
ke pomted out.

City Manager.H. W. Whitney
alse asked that merchants and
fcesiaessmen efforts
to keep gutters clear of trash in
(he downtown 'district. There
aa ordinance which prohibits the
sweepingof trash from stores into
the streets.

Ice Recorded

In Panhandle
StTIm AmscUM Pm$

There was ice in' the Panhandle
today temperaturesdropped be-le-w as,

freezing Lubbock, where
J8-dfr- ee weather was reported.

AmariHo shivered in be
temperature, Brady had 37 and
Paapa,Childress and San Angelo
had 98 degrees.

The entire statewas chilly with
the exception the extreme south-ea-t

tip, where a drop the mer-
cury predicted for tomorrow,

Wannest spot in Texas yester
day was Corpus Christ!, with its
snamerlike 90 degree reading.

A few scattered showers fell
extreme eastTexas and along the
apper coast.yesterday. Rainfall
wasreported at Lufkm, Beaumont
Hoastan,Galvestonand other near-
by points.

Fair and cooler weather fore-
cast for South Texas tomorrow.
It will: be warmer elsewhere, the
weatherbureau predicts.

School Tax Receipts
Hit $125,931.84

Collections on the" current roll
of the Big Spring Independent
School district totalled $125,931.84
through Oct. 31," tabulations at the
administraUve office reveal. The
district hasextendedits period for
three per cent discount through
November because the board de-
layed until after an election con-
test decision, still in litigation, in

etabHakl&g levy. j
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be recommendedto feed Europe
revive lagging production.

The stabilization fund would set
used until the Marshall pro

gram was well underway. At that
time the treasury might dip into
the proposed $3,000,000,000 fund to
finance shipmentsof gold and dol
lars to various Marshall pfan coun
tries for use as reserves to back

their own local currencies,
Officials most familiar with the

idea contend that once Europe is
the way to recovery, local cur-

rencies will begin to regain their
real value but that this may not

apparent to the people. Hence
great advantage could be derived,

officials say, --from making
available certain amounts of gold

currency reserves to replace
those that have been drained off.

The whole idea would be to pro-

vide more or less visible evidence
the strength of local currencies.

Neither the gold nor the dollars
furnished under the stabilization
program would be available for
increasing the amount of goods

receiving countries would buy
under the Marshall plan itself.

RepresentativeHere
In ConnectionWith
Bids On Hospital

Louie G. Bradley from the U S
Engineers' district office in Albu-
querque, N. M. arrived in Big
Spring Tuesday nightto beginwork

the Engineers' representative
here while bids are being sought

the engineers' represetatlve
Veterans Hospital.

Bradley, who will make his local
headquarters at the city hall, will

available for conferenceswith
prospective bidders. He is to re-

main here until Dec. 15, when
bids are to be opened.

RED-BRE- D CRISIS

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,Nov.
(A Czechoslovakia's coalition

cabinet, jammed in a communist-bre-d

, crisis, was summoned into
special sessiontoday in an effort
to patch up a widening rift be-
tween the right and left.

Many predicted that President
Edouard Benes, the nation's ven-
erated elder statesman, would ap
pear before the cabinet to make a
personal appealthat the differ-
ences be compromised.

The crisis, born in Slovakia of
communist insistence for broad-
ening the base ot communist in-

fluence in the government,was the
first seriousbreakin Czech politics
in more than two yearsaf postwar
life.

It brought a drastic split Ja fee

Brewster Sees

Need For Oil

Probe By Navy
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5.

Brcws-tccRrMe- ) declared to-

day eosfitctkig'siorles told by two
former Navy officers should
prompt the Navy to start its own
investigation of whether it has
been charged excessiveprices for
Arabian olL

An inquiry into the subject by
the Senatewar investigating com-
mittee which Brewster headscame
to a noisy adjournment yesterday
with the Maine Senator calling
testimony by former Navy Com-
mander A. A. MacKrille "a pretty
tall story."

MacKrille' was in charge of ne-
gotiations witn the Arabian Amer-
ican Oil company (ABAMCO) in
1945 which resulted in an agreed
price to the Navy of $1.05 a barrel.
Brewster contends other govern-
ment agencies were buying oil
then for 84 cents a barrel.

Under questioning by Brewster,
MacKrille acknowledged he dis-

cussed thecase last Sunday with
an official and an attorney for
ARAMCO.

MacKrille said they sought him
out at his New York home to talk
about a 1945 Navy memorandum
which states that ARAMCO repre-
sented to the Navy that the com-
pany was paying King Ibn Saudof
SaudiArabia a royalty of 42 cents
a barrel.Actually the royalty was
21 cents.

FarmersAre Vital
Cog In Food Plan

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.
grain experts predict to-

day ithat livestock farmers will
save-- at least 75,000,000 bushels of
wheat or three-fourt- hs of the

food conservation
target

Brewers, distillers, bakers, and
public eating placeshave promised
the Citizens FoodCommitteeto cut
down by 25,000,000 bushels or
more to help meet the adminis-
tration's grain export goal.

eight-part- y coalition of Czechs and
Slovaks which forms the national
front steering committee for the
nation. It was precipitated spe-
cifically by communist demands
that organizations of laborers,
peasants and resistance veterans

allied with jthe communists be
given' seats at coalition council
tablesin the semi-autonomo- state
of Slovakia and in the nation itself.

These demands resulted last
night in the walkout of three par-
ties from yesterday'snational front
meeting here and the apparent
defection of a fourth.

The Slovak Democrats, the Cath-
olic people'sparty and the power-
ful Czech National Socialist party
pulled out in the early hours of
yesterday's eight-ho- ur front ses--
Moa and an authoritative source

Scottish Vote

Hands Labor

Jolting Defeat

Conservative
Trend Continues
In British Isles

LONDON, Nov. 5. (AP)
Scottish voters handedBrit-
ain's ruling labor party an
other jolting setback in mu
nicipal electionsyesterday.

With results nearly complete,the
laborites had dropped a net of
65 seats, losing77 and winning 12
new seats.

They lost control of five councils
to their opponents, barely clung
to industrial Glasgow and won the
upper hand in two small cities
Muselburgh and Selkirk.

The results continued, in a less
drastic way, the trend away from
socialism markedly demonstrated
by a conservative landslide In last
weekend's English and Welsh bal
loting for borough councilmen.

Election campaigningin Scotland
reachedits peak in Glasgow, where
the laborites lost threeseats but
clung to a two-vo- te majority
among the 114 elected councilmen.

As in the. English and Welsh
local elections, only one-thir-d of
the seats were at stake.

The laborites held on at Aber
deen, losing one scat to the "mod-
erates" but gaining another by
ousting the only communist mem-
ber of the council.

Scanningthe results, PeterMeld-dru-

leader of Glasgow laborites,
asserted the Scots "have not been
stampeded by the English vote."

The independentGlasgowHerald
noted the labor party got "a less
decisive reverse"than in England,
but said "the Scottish results, tak-
en as a whole, must be regarded
as a vote of no confidence in la-

bor's capacity in local as in na-

tional administration."

MANSFIELD WINS
BOSTON, Nov. 5. ( Toots

Mansfield, Big Spring, took the
calf roping contest at Boston
Garden rodeo last night with a
time of 14.6 seconds.Leo Bran-no- n,

Waco, Tex., was second with
16.2, and J.'D. Holleyman, Ozona,
Tex., third with 17.2.

Funeral Set

For Winant
CONCORD, N. H. Nov. 5 tf-- Men

in high places and the humble
gatheredheretoday for the funeral
of John G. Winant, wartime am
bassador to Great Britain and
thrice governorof New Hampshire,
who shot himself to death Monday
in what friends described as "a
suddencrackup."

Simplicity was to be the theme
of the services at 1 p. m. (CST)
at St. Paul's protestant Episcopal
church, where the Rt. Rev. John
T. Dallas, bishop of New Hamp-
shire, will officiate.

Pallbearers included the present
and past commandersof the local
Legion post, which also will fur
nish a color guard, firing squad,
and bugler for the military burial
in Blossom Hill cemetery.

Geoffery Story Smith, of Phila
delphia, the friend to whom Win-

ant dedicated "Letter From Gros-ven- or

Square," the first volume
of his memoirs, which was ready
for distribution when he died, will
be among the honorary bearers.

Another will be Arthur J. Coyle
of San Antonio, Winant's compan-
ion in the Air Force in World War
I and partner in the oil business
from which he obtained much of
his wealth.

CHINESE ARRESTS
NANKING, Nov. 5 More than

50 persons, most of them Army
officers and governmentemployes,
have been arrestedIn north China
and Manchuria on charges of spy-

ing for the Chinese communists,
Director of Information Hallington
Tong told a news conferencetoday.

said a representative of the Social
Democrats pulled out toward the
end of the meeting. When it ended,
only the communists and their
sympathizers were present.

The crisis had its beginning in
Bratislava, the Slovak capital.
Originally the state council of
Slovakia refused to accedeto com-
munist demands that ist

organizationsof laborers, peas-

ants and resistance veterans be
given minister representation in
the Slovak government

"Last night, however, eight Slo-

vak Democrat ministers on the
state council announcedthat they
had resigned to pave the way for
a reshuffling of the cabinet. Thus
they fell In line with the move
led by six communist and two non-
party ministers sn the council.

CzechCabinet Is Summoned
In Effort To Patch Up Rift

Kentucky Returns
To DemocraticFold
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BILBO'S CONFIDANT VOTES Forest B. Jackson, attorney
and confidant of 'the late SenatorTheodoreBilbo, castshis ballot
In Jackson,Miss., casts his ballot as a candidate for the vacant
Senateseat. (AP Wlrephoto).

IN HUGHES PROBE

Wilson Tells Of
'OutsidePressure'
WASHINGTON Nov. 5. (AP) Charles E. Wilson testified today

that "outside pressure" was exerted
in 1943 to prevent cancellation of

"production

the world s largest flying boat.
Questioned by Chairman Ferguson .), of a Senate war

investigating subcommittee,Wilson said that Henry J. Kaiser was one
of those who brought such "pressure."

Wilson, who headedthe wartime aircraft production board,was the
first witness as the committee resumed hearings, interrupted last
August, into Hughes'$40,000,000worth of contracts to build the flying
boat and photo reconnaissanceplanes.

Wilson who is president of the General Electric company, testified
he ordered Hughes' contract for the 200-to- n flying boat cancelled In
1943 because"In my best judgment it could not be completedin time
to serve the war effort'

The formerwar productionboard
vice-chairm- an told the committee
another factor in his decision to
cancel an $18,000,000 contract for
the plane was an acute shortage
of manpower on the West Coast
where the ship was being built by
Hughes.

Subsequently,Wilson's cancella
tion order was reversedby the late
President Roosevelt,who directed
that the project go ahead.The big
plane has been under construction
since and took to the air for the
first time last Sunday during a
trial taxi run.

Before Wilson took the witness
stand, Ferguson said the commit-
tee is seeking to determine any
"deficiencies In certain procure-
ment procedures" that brought
about failure to produce flyable
planes for use during the War.

"Notwithstanding the substantial
expenditure of government funds
and the diversion of industrial fa-

cilities and manpower involved n
these projects during the war
years, no flyable planeswere com-
pleted for use during the war,"
Ferguson said.

To date, chairman Fergusonsaid
the hearings "suggest that both
the large flying boat and the photo
reconnaissanceplane projects did
Involve departures from normal
wartime procurement channels."

Firemen Answer

Minor Alarms
Big Spring fire department an-

swered three alarms, all of which
involved minor fires, during the
24-ho-ur period beginning at noon
Tuesday.

At 12:40 p. m. Tuesday, wall-

paper and some clothing were
damaged in a fire at 406 Galves-

ton, and at 4:15 a. m. today a
short circuit in an electric motor
caused slight smoke damage at
the J&H Drug store.

Wiring in a 1946 Dodge belong-
ing to Clifford Byrd was damaged
when a short circuit occurred at
10:45 a. m. today. The machine
was parked in the alley behind
Hester's.

BOUNDERY VIOLATED?
ROME, Nov. 5 V- -A Trieste dis-

patch to the Rome newspaper II
Tempo today said a Yugoslav pa-

trol of about 20 soldiers penetrated
a half mile into free state ter-
ritory Monday night and withdrew
after an exchange of shots with
free state police in which one
Yugoslav was believed wounded.

against the war board
Howard. Hughes' contract to build
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EXPELLED FROM HUNGARY
Jack Guinn (above), Associated
Presscorrespondentat Budapest
since January, 1946, was noti-

fied by Hungarian government
that he must leave the country
within 24 hours or face charges
of "espionage and smuggling
out of criminals." (AP Wlre-

photo)

Foot And Mouth
Fight SetsRecord

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. (fl-- More

animals have been slaughtered in
the effort to control foot and mouth
diseasein Mexico than in all out-
breaks in this country but the
campaign is still far from com-
pletion.

By Oct. 11, an agriculture de-

partmentofficial said today, 328,-00-0

head of cattle and approxi-
mately 150,000 other infected ani-
mals had been killed in Mexico.

StennisApparently
Will SucceedBilbo

By Tht Associated PrtM

A seriesof party turnovers in mayorality contestsand
Kentucky's return to a Democraticadministration stoodout
today from Tuesday'soff yearelections.

In Mississippi, where the election of a successorto the
late SenatorTheodoreG. Bilbo drew national attention, th
apparentwinner as countingwent on today was JudgeJohn
C. Stennis.

Stennis,.46, who didn't-stre-ss the race issue on --which
Bilbo always campaigned,opened aieadof 4,000 votes over
the nextman in a field of five Democrats.

Veteran CongressmanJohnE. Rankin, who had prom-
isedto "out-Bilb- o Bilbo!' if elected, was running last He did
not give up his Houseseatto run for theSenate.

The mayorality electionsthough buffeted by cross-curren- ts

of local issues,were'suchthatboth DemocratsandRe
publicans could fmd some-
thing to cheerabout

Such things as this happened:
Democrats ousted Republicans

and took control of Indianapolis,
Fort Wayne and Muncle, Ind.; Al- -
Ientown, Pa., Niagara Falls,
Poughkeepsleand Schenectady,N.
Y.

Republicans turned out Demo
cratic mayors in Hammond, Ind.,
Amsterdam, Kingston, Norwich,
Oneida, and Geneva, N. Y. They
won the city hall in Waterbury,
Conn., for the first time since 1921.

Democrats retained control of
Cleveland and Republicansof Phil
adelphla.

Thus there was ammunition for
partisan claims from each major

AGAINST RANKIN
MOUND BAYOU, Mils., Nov.

S (A CongressmanJohn Rankin
was the only candidate In yes-
terday's senatorial race to get
no support at all In this air-Neg-ro

town.
L. R. Collins, candidate of the

Republican party, received one
vote.

Forrest Jackson got a clear
majority In the box with 35 votes.
Paul Johnson received 25, John
Stennis four and William Colmtr
one.

party, but puzzling,inconsistencies
for anyone trying to discover any
trend.

At the White House, PresIdenUal
Press Secretary Charles G. Rose
first declined comment on the
election results, but gave an em
phatic "no" when asked if the
White Housewas "unhappy" about
them.

The Mississippi Senate race
shared interest in yesterday's off- -
year stateand municipal elecuons
with a return of the Kentucky gov-

ernor ship to the Democratic fold
after four yearsof Republicanrule
at Frankfort.

Democrats swept back into con
trol in this "border" state by eas-
ily electing U. S. Rep. Earle C.
Clements as chief executive over
Republican State Attorney Gen-ere- la

Eldon S. Dummitand taking
over control of Louisville's board
of aldermen. Incumbent Gov. Si-

meon S. Willis was not eligible to
succeed himself.

The Kentucky governorship was
top prize in yesterday's two-par-ty

scraps. Clements had the support
of organized labor becauseof his
vote against the Taft-Hartl-ey La-

bor law. Republicans raised this
as a main issue in the campaign,
but Clementssoft-pedal- it

Veto Is Predicted
For Any Tax Slash

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. tf! Rep.
Doughton (D-N-C) predicted today
that the renewed Republican at-- ,

tempt to slash Income taxes
a year will run into

another killing presidential veto.
The North Carolina House vet

eran, who managedtax legislation
when his narty controlled Con
gress, said the new proposal will
fail because:

"Unless the Republicans can
show that we can meet our do
mestic needs, pay for the foreign
relief commitments and pay on
the debt, it is my opinion that
they cannotoverride another presi-
dential veto of their tax bill."

OLD ROMAN LAW HELPS FORMER

FIANCE GET HIS RING BACK

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 5. (AP) Superior Judge Leo Freund
reachedback nearly '2,000 years to old Romanlaw and found it
good in California, 1047 in holding that an engagementring is
not the woman'sproperty until marriage.

He ruled that Miss Betty Sinclair, 40, of North Hollywood must
return a diamondring to her former fiance, Russell O. Priebe, 46,
real estateman,unlessshechoosesto pay him $2,500 Instead. The
judge said Romanlaw held that an engagementring was merely a
symbol of troth if the troth was broken, the ring went back to
the donor.

Priebe suedto recover the ring and a $400 gold brooch and
$2,890 cash. But Judge Freund ruledthat Miss Sinclair may keep.,

the cashand brooch.

t"
KOREA DISPUTE

Soviet Bloc

Will Boycott

U. N. Board
LAKE 8UCCE9I, Nov. I. "

The Soviet bloc announcedtoday
it would boycott a United Nations
commission created supervise
general election Ja Korea next
spring under Secretary ef Mate
Marshall's plan Jer Korean inde-

pendence.
Despite the announcedbejreott,

the poMtloal eoraaiitte
of the United Nations assembly
voted 46 to 0, with four abcten
tions, la. favor of the U. $. plan.
The Soviet bloe refused te take
part la the vote even to the entcat
of recording an abstention.

The Soviet boycott dcclaratlea
was made by Dmitri Z Manuilsky,
foreign minister of the Ukraine,
after U. S. Delegate Jobs Foster
Dulles nominated the Soviet re-
public as a member of the pro-
jected election commis-
sion for Korea.

The name of the Ukraine was
included, however, in the mem-
bership of the commission along
with Australia, Canada,China. 1

Salvador, France, India, the Phil-
ippines and Syria. Both the United
States and Russia were omitted
from membership.

The refusal of the' Ukraine to
serve on the Korean commission
was seen asan Indication that the
Soviet Union would refuse te co-

operate in arranging U.
elections and might bar the-U-.'

N. observersfrom the Russian-occupi-ed

zone of northern Korea.

Sweat! Case

$d In January
AUSTIN, Nov. 5. -The east

of Heman Marion Sweatt versus
T. S. Pajnter, president of the
University of Texas and others,
in which Sweatt a Negro, seeks
to force his admission to the uni-
versity law school, today was
scheduled forsubmissionand oral
argument in the third court of
civil appeals on Jan. 14.

Sweatt, a Houston postman,
sought to enter the University of
Texas to study law in February,
1946. Refused admission on the
basis of his race he filed suit
against the statstwo months later.

The case cameto the civil ap-

peals court from a Travis county
district court Sweatt has said he
will carry his suit to the United
StatesSupremeCourt if necessary.

The court of civil appeals today
granted the stato's motion for an
extension of time from Nov, 1 te
Nov. 15 in which to complete its
brief in answer to Sweatt's brief.

Pioneer Airlines

Reports Robbery
The light-fingere- d gentry struck

again sometime Tuesday night
Officials of the PioneerAirlines

reported to local law enforcement
agencies early this morning that
their office, located in the Ameri-
can Airlines building at the mu-
nicipal airport, was rifled of cur-
rency and checks totaling $301.02
sometime after closing .time last
night, 10:24 p. nu

The money had been placed in
a strong box In the office. The
robber useda key usually situated
near the improvised safe.

The bold intruder made his
call and getaway without arousing
suspicionthoughpersonnelin allied
functions remainon duty there all
night
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WalterReedAddresses
High SchoolP-T-A Group

"UsdersU&diag and cooperation

art the two key words for a better
docaUoa," laid Walter Reed;

prtsdpal ef fee Mga seboel at a
setting ef toe filgh School Pareat-Teacb-er

associationTuesdayafter-
noon.
. Kitty Roberts,WandaLou Petty,
SusanHooter. Elizabeth McCorm-
lck, JanWaiter, Ann Crocker and
BarbaraGreer sang two loafs.

The fifth period first year hone
eoaonlcsclaw served refresa-meat-s

from a table laid with lace.
The centerpiecewas yellow chrys-
anthemum in an arrangement
fanning the letters PTA.

Serving were Jo Ann Bum, Jim-sat-e

Bennett, Darstlae Boaey, La-Ver-

Trolingr, JeanWood, Lou-

ise Ellis, Dorothy Purser,Jo Ann
Touchstone,Jo Barnaby, Jo Ann
Newman, Carolyn Williams, Cath-ry- n

Williams, Mai Barnaby, Beth
HcGtank, Mary gue While, Von-ce- il

Rboton. Anita- - Forrest, and
Peggy Midget.

Attending were Zalda Brown,
Marguerite K. Wood, Martha Ann
Harding, Marguerite Johnson,
Mary W. Blomshjeld, MIckie Boy-ve- y,

Jo.Hestand,Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. E.
C. Evans, Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud. Mr. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. R. G. Burnett and Mrs. Lee
JemxiM.

Mrs. EarlBrownrigg, Agnes Cur-ri- e,

Arab Phillips, Mrs. Erma
Stewart, Anna Smith, Ruth Beat-le-y,

Mrs. Ruby Blankenship, Mrs.
Walter Smyrl, Mrs. Leon West,
Edith Thompson,Hazel B. Shlpp,

Gwendolyn Oglesby
Hosts"Kid Party"

rORSAN, Nor. I. (SpD Gwen
dolyn Oglesbyentertained Sunday
eveningat the A. P. Oglesbyhome
with a "kid party."

Charles Long and. Dorothy Jean
Gretsetx were awarded prizes for
the moft suitable costumes.June
Stamps and Floyd Pike won prizes
is other contests.

Attending were Doylene Gil'
more, Marie Petty, Leonard Shaf
fer. Betty Jo Robertson. Betty
Oglesby,Peggy Painter,PatsyMc
NaUea. Floyd Pike, Richard Gil- -
snare,Bui Leonard, Dan Falrchud,
Ray Prater, Charles Wash, Ewing
Therpe. Bobby Wash, Eldon Prat
er, Wayne Huestis, JamesSuttles,
Jbm Stampsof Coahomaand Don
McAgams ef Big Spring.
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Sines eowtlesi sees,fflaa has
beenseeldaga panaceafor his ills.
Hordes of people have soughtalle-
viation at the spasof Europe and
hereathome. Baths,mineralwaters
and thousandsof remedies
haTe beenusedby countless people.
Now, a who has
spent sany years in prescription
work, with ample opportunity for
research,has perfected aa amaz-
ing- formula that has helped thou-
sandsof people back to health.

From letters en file. manv.Hanv
people have reported relief, alter
using mis zormuia,from rheumatic
pain, kidney ailments, getting up
nights; relief from sour stomach,
gas, oioauat; aaamany otner au-Ben-ts.

This formula, called Hertex,-i- s
compounded from 25 natures own
herbs other splendid Ingredi-
ents. It contains; Black Cohosh,
Barberry, Burdock, Dandelion. Gen-
tian, LIcerice, Poke, Mandrake,
SarsasparillaRoots.CascaraBark,
Buchu Leaves, Juniper Berries,
Senna Leaves. Aloes, Magnesium
Sulphate.Wild Cherrv Baric. Can.

Mrs. W. O. Low. lone McAllster,
Mrs. Vada Eggleston,Loreaa Hug-gin- s,

Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
and Mrs. Wayne Pearce.

Mrs. W. L. Reed, Marie Frost,
Clara Secrest,Mrs. Robert Middle-to- n,

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Charles
M. Staggs, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Tommle Bailey. FrankDawes,
Mrs. Ola Karsteter, Mrs. Olive
Raekley, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. C. L. Patterson,
Jr., Mrs. S. W. Wheeler Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

MMnaarfay
nRST BAPTIST CBO-X- m tt St

tht c&orcb st 830 v. m.
rmsrt christian choir win mui

st ebsreb-- st 730 P. so.

first hzthodist church choir
BHti at tht easrsh st 730 t. at.

toukq norm prats usstino
AMD 8XBUE 8TUJJT ef th Tint
MithedUt cnrc& wJB stttt st tot
ebareB tt 7 D. BL.

Km OUT BRioax CLUB win
with urt. jtatt jseet, lira x. nn
st 730 p. m.

VARK MTTHODIBT STUDY CLUB Wffl
KMt st t&t e&srca st 7 p. m.

Vhurtd
nuzsDonr ..kudos ..club win

BMt wi Wrt. Ltwi KttrdoeK, eo
r. 17U st 230 p. st.

imOUCAM LBQION AUXILIARY Wilt
BMt at Uts AncrUtn Lesion taut
st s p. at.

SOUTH WARD A will mut for an
zeenUrs bsmUsc at 3 p. m. Jtttu;

lar BHtlas will bs st tat whool
at 330 B. K.

XOUPLSS DAHCX SXUB Will BBMt St
Uit Cowtrr a at sao p. m.

auorr woubn's ..club ..wiu wt
st tfat UetDodlit ehnrch st noon.

aiA Bti at tBt WOW BaU st 3 p. at.
BIBUE BTDDT dROUP et tht Chureb

ef CarUt win Nt st tn church
at 10 a. at.

LOTTTX UOON TWA t tht Pint Btp- -
tut tharch win mttt with Mrs. Usrlt
Eitbh. 101 Lincoln st 830 p. m.

XAQSR BKAVBR CLUB WlU Btttt
with Un. W. L. Clartear 700 Dont--
lai t 3 p. m.

PAIRVtaW ..MOW DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win aiHl with Un. D.i r.
Bitoar at J p. m.

rrlday
LADIBS OOLP wffl Bet

at th Country Club at 1 p. m.
JUNIOR WOMAN PORUIf Will mttt

with Un. Jet Plckl. 106 Dixit St
3 P. B.

woodman emexx win nt st tfat
Han at 8 p. m.

TRAINUXN LADDM WlU. Btttt St tbt
WOW Kail at 330 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S PORUM Win nt
With Kit. J. r. Dttft, 610 OtUtd.
St 3 P. St.

SaturSay
SUNBZAM8 ef tht Pint BtptUt efesreh

win atMt st tfat ehnrcb st 10 a. m.
SUNBEAMS of tfat Bait Fourth Baptist

ehsrea win sett st tfat church st
3 P. B.

Study Of Rtquhtmtnts
Is Held At AuxWary

of the Blanche Groves
Junior Girls Auxiliary met Mosday
afternooa at the First Baptist
ehurch lor study oh requlreraeats
for the Forward Stepsin GA work.

A standard of excellence begin-

ning a new year for the auxiliary
work was presented, showing
points attained during the month
of October.

Attending were Glenna Coffey,
Mary Frances Norman, Melba
Boatman, Doris Ann Daniels, Jan-Ic-e

Brooks, Ethel Chapman, Jan--
lee Anderson,Mary Evelyn Dobbs,
LOa Jean Turner, Peggy" Dodd,
DetoresHaygood,Virginia Carpen-
ter, Lua Curry, Annabelle Lane,
Earlene Berry, Beatrice Hobbs,
Louise Smith, Alice Ann Martin,
Harriet Arnett, Nanette Farquhar,
Mrs. G. W. Arnett, Mrs. H. E.
Cboate, Sr., Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

E. C. Dodd Will Speak .

Af SouthWard P-- TA

E. C. Dodd, president ef the
Howard County Junior College will
be guest speaker at the meeting
of the SouthWard Parent-Teach-er

AssociationThursday at 3:30 p. m.
HU topic WlU be "Schoolin lor

the years ahead" and Mrs. Roy
Carter will give the devotional.

The executivemeeting will be at
3 p. m.

Mrs. William Rtlnwslol and sen,
William RoHfhave returned home
from a three weeks' visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Ross in Del Rio. They attended
the fall race meet there.

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AN AMAZING FORMULA
FOR SICK PEOPLE

Wsrks pilckly T OvcrcMit CMfJitioiis Which
Miy Hvt Cluing UnttU Misery

Over A Ltg ParltfJ Of Tina

literally

pharmacologist,

and

and

ASSOCIATION

WOW

Members

Glycerine, Oil fasstru, Methyl
Salicylate, 110 ef 1 Sodiusa
Beazoate.

Qakk Actios
Users ef this remedy report re-

markable results within a very
short time.

Now you eaa help chase those
strength -- sapping symptoms eas-
ily, pleasantly, quickly and Inex-
pensively. Mertox relievesconstipa-
tion within s few hours and helps
to tone the bowala lata a. more
rhythmic actios. Helps to build
rich, red blood; creates a better
appetite and gives you s real zest
lor iooq. Maxes you zeel more like
living. Believes indigestion, sour
stomach,bloating and gas quickly.
By removingpoisonous wastenat-
ter from the systesa,many torturi-
ng- rheumatic pains disappear.

Mertox contains bo narcotics,
epiaies or calomel ana will sot
make you sick, gripe or nauseate
you In the slightest degree.It can
be taken by every memberef the
family. You cannow ret this snlen--
did medicine from any druggist in
Texas. Just ask for 8 ounces of

sicmn, Stilllngla, Salicylic Add, Mertox Compound.

B And PW Club

Has New Members
New members voted Into the

Business and Professional Wom-

en's club Tuesday night were Ian
May McCoHum, Nell Davis", Ruth
Schaffer, Darlene Hayworth, Glo-

ria McGee, Ruth Roswell and Tril-

by Xlncatd.
Mrs. Peryle Perry showedfilms

of the 4-- H Club members at camp
last summer with Margaret Chris-
tie telling about them.

Jewell Barton, chairman of the
Employes banquet, discussed the
banquet and had tickets for sale.

Attending were Edith Gay, who
presided, Arah Phillips, Jewell
Barton, Peggy Kraer, Beth Lu-deck-e,

Oma Buchanan, Maurine
Wood, Ruth Sheppard,Ina McGow-an-.

Pauline Sullivan, Lou Brewer,
Ollie Eub'anks, Marie McDonald,
Elizabeth Stewart, Peryle Perry.
Margaret Christie and Faye Col-thar- p.

Woman's Auxiliary
Works On Bazaar

Members ofthe Woman'sAuxili-

ary of St. Mary's' Episcopal church
met Monday at the parish hall,
continuing work toward the com-

pletion of the church bazaar.
Mrs. E. B. McCormlck, presi-

dent, urged that more members
attend the handwork sessions,as a
great deal of work remains to be
done.

Mrs. Verd Van Gieson served re-
freshments.

Attending were Mrs. Obie Bris-to-

Mrs. Jake Johnson, Mrs. B.
01 Jones, Mrs. L. B. Owen, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. McCormlck
and Mrs. Van Gieson,

L

Lucne Robinson Becomes
Member Of Rebekaris

Luene Robinson was Initiated In-

to the Big Spring RebekahLodge
at the meeting Tuesday night.

Refreshments were served to
Amanda Hughes, Nanny Adkins
Lorena Bluhm, H. V. Crocker, A.
C. Wilkerson, Gertrude Wasson,
Otha Fae Nevins, Marlon Young,
Imogene NelU, Bessie Cummings,
Eula Pond, Tracy Thomason and
Iris Lanaham.

Mary Cole, Billle Parker, Judy
Kehrer, Geneva Pickle, Beulah
Hayworth. Mildred Nowell, Lula
Harper, Tessle Harper, Lou Ella
Edison, Arthur Weeks, Hazel Nlch
ols, Julia Wilkerson, Lavelle Reed
Rosalse Gillilnnd, Sonora Murphy,
Lona Crocker, S. H. Landers, R.
V. Foresyth, W. W. Bennett and A.
Knapp.

M. L. Hayworth,Fay Wood. Mag--
gie Richardson,Thelma Neal, Dor-
is Coker, Maud Bennett, Jeanctte
Mansfield, Jacqueline Wilson,
Thelma Braune. Oual. Pond. Lois
Coffee, Gertrude Cline, Beatrice
Mlttel, Paula Jones,Lucille Jones,
Lenora Amsrson, 'Delia Herring,
W. C. Cole, L. M. Parker. T. H.
Amerson, Evelyn Rogers and Lois
roresvln.

RaymondC.Barnett,
ChristineMims Wed

STANTON, Nov. 5. (Spl) An
nouncementhas been made here
of the marriage of Christine Mims,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Mims of Lenorah and Raymond
C. Barnett, son of C. L. Barnett,
of Midland on Oct. 18.

The ceremony took place in the
Northside Church of Christ in Mid-
land, with the minister, J. Woodle
Holden, officiating.

After the ceremony the. couple
left for a short wedding trip to
Carlsbad, N. M. They will make
their home at 601 N. San Angelo
St in Midland.

FourthGradePupils
Art Honored At Party

STANTON, Nov. 5 (Spl) The
fourth grade class was honoredby
the Room Mothers with a Hallow-
e'enparty In the class room Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Games were entertainment. A
Hallowe'en motif was carried out
In the decorations and favors.

Room Mothers attending were
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. Cecil
Hedrick, Mrs. JesseBurns, Mrs.
D. E. Rlggan, Mrs. H. S. Blocker,
aits. 11. v. xurner, Mrs. L. E.
Turner, Mrs. Elmer Mashburn,
Mrs. D. E. Ory, Mrs. Eugene
Baugh and Mrs. Walter Graves.

Delores Thorpe Hosts
Hallowe'en Party

FORSAN, Nov, 5. (Spl) Delores
Thrope was hostess Friday eve
ning to a Hallowe'en party at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Thorpe.

Decoration carried out the Hal
lowe'en theme. Gameswere enter
tainment, and following the party
guests attended the mid-nig- ht

prevue in Big Spring.
Attending were Glen Barnes,

Loyd Claxton, Lewis Overton,
Hood Parker, Jr., Norman June
Birdwell, Norma Jean Thorpe,
Martha Eppler, Gene Huestis,
PearlieMay Clanton, FrancesMa
lone, Charlotte Long, James
Suttles, Kenneth Barnes, Kenneth
Baker, Dan Hayhurst. Jlmmle
Shoults and Wayne Huestis.

Joe Green, Etta Ruth Starr,
Betty Sewoll, Patsy McNallcn, Al-

ma Rose Kennedy,Bobby Calley,
Billle Calley, Billy Overton, J. L.
Claxton, Bob Creelman, Betty Jo
Robertson,Bill Leonard, Sara
Chanslor, Billle Sewell, Rodney
Roberts, Sonny Nell, JamesAver-it- t,

Dan Falrchild, Dan Thorpe and
Ewing Thorpe.

MANNINGS HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. JamesS. Manning,

Jr., Stanton, are the parents of a
daughter, Linda Ann, born at the
Big Spring Hospital at 10:20 p. m.

I
Monday. The baby weighed seven
pounds and one eunce at birth.

iHMnymum m1

Gift Shower Honors
Toka Williams Monday

Five hostessesentertained Mon-
day evening with a gift show-
er in the W. F. Harrell homehon-
oring Toka Williams, bride-ele- ct

of Talbot E. Hale.
Entertaining were Frnncys Weir,

Nidra Williams, Mrs. Harrell, Mrs.
Buddy ClantonandAnita Cate.The
bride-elec-t received guests with
Mrs. Harrell.

The honorcc was attired in a
dress of black crepe and her cor-
sagewas a dingle orchid.-- Hoste-es

and members of the hoi e
party wore shoulder arrangements
of white and pink chrysanthe-
mums.

Miss Weir and Miss Cate were
at the crystal service. The refresh-
ment table was laid in Imported
pastel green damask, and was
centered with an arrangement of
white chrysanthemumson a pink
reflector. Pink tapers in crystal
candelabra completed table

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice

Big Spring high school's
great bonfire arousing foul senti-
ments toward the San Angelo
Bobcats blazes Thursday eve on
tho school grounds, event which
for years has attracted virtually
the entire of BSHS. As is the prece-
dent of the Steers will
kindle the stack of debris they
being Ike Robb and Eddie" Houser
this year.

First rehearsal for the high
school Junior class' annualstage
production was set for Tuesday
night. The three-a-ct play, "Til
Death Do Us Part," promises all
the usual in murder yarns with
the psychological touch. Included
in the cast arc Jane Brookshlpr
as tho slightly erratic nunt whoso
seven spousesall came to a sus-
picious end; JeanSeller as an ad-

dict of acting; Leon Lepard, who
twins in the story; Patsy

Young as his sister; John
as the town constable,dividing his
time betweencampaigning for the
next election and flnlggllng for
JaneBrookshlcr's hand; Bob Craig
as tho psychologist; JaneStripling
as the maid; and Chubby Jonesas
an Inspector. . . Date for the pro-
duction is Nov. 25.

Don Wood and Billy Maxwell
both were in town from Abilene for
the weekend. Don Is attending
Draughon's business college and
Billy is enrolled in St. Jose. . .
Woody Baker was home from TCU
Fort Worth, Reed Collins and En--
sor Puckett were here from H-S-

Bobby Ho-- this.

Mrs. Purser Honored

With Birthady Dinner At Church
Members of the Blucbonnct Sun-

day class of the First Chris-

tian church honored Mrs. F. M.
Purser Monday evening with a

in the banquet room of the
church.

The occasion had a two-fol- d

birthday celebration
and for the members to try to
express the appreciation for the
service as a teacher she hadren-
dered since 1922. She has not been
absent from the class more than
15 times since she began.

The members of the class ex-

pressed the regretsof the loss of
this 'teacher and recounted the

Susannah Wesley Class
Luncheon Is At Church

Through error it was announced
in the calendar that the Susannah
Wesley class of the First Metho-

dist church would meet for a cov-

ered d!h luncheonat tho home or
Mrs. Charlie Friday noon.

The item should have staled that
the class would meet at the church
as usual. Mrs. Morris gravely
ill.

Marriage Announced
STANTON, Nov. 5? (Spl) Mrs.

Bertie Henry and Hubert J. Martin
were married Saturday evening in
a ring ceremony, with the
Rev. T. S. Hawkins, pastor of the
First Baptist church in Stanton,
officiating.

JayCeesTo Hold

County Pig Show
The junior chamberof commerce

will the annual Howard
county pig show and judging con
test, tentatively set for Nov. 20,
21 and 22, it was decided at the
luncheon meeting Tuesday of the
JayCeesat Hotel Crawford.

The pig show will draw some
40 entries, it is anticipated, and
will be held in connection with a
carnival 3et-u- JayCeeswill assist
In erection of the show equipment
and will operate concessionsof the
carnival.

The J-- C committco on agricul-
ture, composed of Durward Lew-te- r,

chairman, Henry Bugg and
Harvey Wooten, is to compile the
fair catalogue and draw up regu-
lations.

Lloyd Wooten, Junior Chamber
president, announced that the
group would forego the regular
meeting Nov. 11. Bill Home will
be in charge of the program at
the Nov. 18 session.

Mr. and Mrs. John Decker of
Menard have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks,
Mr. Willbanks and Charles.

Mrs. Tommy Malone and Mrs.
Clanton presided at the registry
which was decoratedwith clusters
of white roses.Nidra Williams dis-

played gifts.
calling during the eve-- 1

nlng were Mrs. Alva Porch, Mrs.
Jeff Jenkins. Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. Rueben Hill, Mrs.
Ralney, Mrs. Letha Cate,Ethylene
Rainey, Mrs. C D. Lawson, Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. R. T. Lytle,
Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Llla Jo Smith,
Mrs. E. L. ColUer. Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. Merle Hodnett, Mrs.
Mack Royalty.

Mrs. R. H. Snyder,Babs Snyder,
Mrs. W. W. Brockett, Mrs. Miller
Russell, Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs.
Jack Hanson,Mrs. E. H. Sanders,
Mrs. Ted Williams, Mrs. D? L.
Lane of McCaincy, Mrs. A. C.
Williams, Snyder and Mrs.
Lillian Graham, Mrs. Annie Phln-ne- y,

Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Mrs.
Charlie all of Coahoma.

Ross

annual

plays
Coffee

both at ,NTSC, Denton,
joined from Big Spring in
Denison Friday eve during the
Steers' game there.

Henry Thames has come in for
a part in the Community Theatre's
"Suds In Your Eye." Tentative
ly the play is set for Nov. 15.
. . . Pics of favorites for the
BSHS are made to-
day. . . Out dancing Saturday

Melba Dean Anderson, Bill
Newsom, Ray Nail, Harold
Bishop, Juanlta Scwell, Mclvln
Newton, Pattl McDonald, Creed
Coffee. . . taking the final
step: Jonesf and iNummy
McDanicl, Saturday night, Nov. J.

Familiar faces lo. the wrestling
arena Monday evening: Yrlglnla.
Neel, Marvin Wright, Polly Sue
Griffin, Lee, Jean Adams,
John Cooper, .Stella and Arnold
Fields, and George RIggin,
Roy Sheppard,Junior Gay, Jerry
Saunders, Mary Ann Goodson,
Billy and Laverne Chrane. . . In
the Sunday night: ..Pat
Schaubaucr,Johnnlo Hooper, Kitty
noblnson, Corky McDonald, Sue
Craig, Pat Lamb, Jo Ann Beene,
Ernie Ache.

A young men's organization the
"20-3-0 club" is
here. Members are between 20
and 30 as the name would suggest,
and according to Lynn Martin the
club has much of Interest to offer
young men in the town. Lynn says
there are already chapters in Lub-
bock, Amarillo and other nearby

. . . Hollis and Darryl places. Might see Lynn on

F. M. Is

school

dinner

meaning-r--a

Morris

Is

single

sponsor

Guests

Elmer

Dickie

Wolfe,

hertz,
buddies

annual being

night:
Betty

Latest
Joyce

Jackie

Betty

movies

being talked

many worthwhile things that have
been accomplishedunder her lead-
ership and the spiritual teachings
she brought from time to time.

A birthday cake decorated with
bluebonnets,the class flower and
toppedwith "Happy Birthday Miss
Jennie," a name the class gave
her 25 years ago, surrounded by
25 candles representing the num-
ber of years she had served as
teacher of the class.

Members sang the class song,
"You can Smile."

Grace was given by Mrs. Purser,
Negro spirituals were sung by
Alma Blount, Ruby Billingsly,
guests, and Ruby Read, a mem-
ber.

Mrs. Read thengave the "Class
history" from the year 1922, and
then looking into the future "as-
sured the members itsnext move
would be a welcomeby Saint Peter
for all the weathered Bluebonnet
members."

Mrs. Purserwas presented with
a gift from tho class, a gift from
Mrs. Hay Shaw and Ora Johnson
by Mrs. Gall Bonner, the class
president.

The meeting closed with a class
benediction.

Thirty-thre- e memberswere pres
ent.

Best-Know-n

RUB

ie remedyto relieve
lea of child's cold is

'VvAPOROS

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND'

BUY RCA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

The RecordShop

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

FIIONE 501

Stanton ReceivesEarly November

Visitors- - And New Residents
STANTON, Nov. 5. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs.Ed Rohlerhave movedto
Winters, where he Is employed lri
a drug store. Rohler formerly rep-

resentedthe Eberley Funeral home
here.

Ruby 'Nell Lawson who attends
Hardin SimmonsUniversity in Abi-
lene, visited with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. Lawson..

T. W. Eddleman, father of Mrs.
J. D. Rcnfro, died at the homeof
a daughter in Beaumont on Oct.
28. Burial wllj be at his former
home in Joshua.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ohmer Kelly were Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Wilson and BarbaraSue
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Fannie Rogers and family
have as their guest Dick Arnett of
Lubbock.

Saturday night guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondBennett and family
were Mrs. Zelta Holfs and son,
Edwin, from Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Nell White had as her re-
cent guests Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Pricket and son from Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lander had as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Whitson of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hlttsora
and son, Dickie, from Mineral
Wells arevisiting friends andrela-
tives here.

Maude Alexander had as her
guests last week Mr. and Mrs.
Stover and F. VUlalobos from San
Luis Potosi, Mexico,

Mrs. Glascock of Big Spring
visited her son, Raymond Glas-
cock Saturday,

Attending the district conference
of the Methodist churchin Lamesa
Monday were the Rev. and Mrs.
T. A. Smith, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mrs. Bill Clements. Mrs. Joe
Woody and Mrs. Ray Simpson.

Mrs. Clara Atchison had as her
Saturday night guesther son, John
T. Atchison of Midland.

Saturday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
W. C McWilliam and family were
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jefferles'l

Hi
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and daughter of Midland visited
recently with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

McWilllams.
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeBlocker of

Monument, N. M. visited over the
week end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gray have
their daughters, Mrs. Laueanan
Keplemback from Honolulu and
Francis Gray, who has beenwork-
ing with the Civil Service in Sal-pa-n,

visiting them.
Sundayvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.

John Burnam were Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Laws of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson had
as their recent guests Mr. and
Mrs. Cullen Wilson and son of
Denver City.

Mrs. Earl Douglasshad as her
recent guest,C. J.Pyrtle of Clovls,
N. M.

Billy Hardin, student at the Uni-
versity of Denver, Cob. will get
his Master's degree next month.
His major Is in welfare work and
he has beenappointed chairman
of the Colorado State Welfare con-

vention.
Estimates from good authority

states that Martin county has
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MORE THAN A HUNDRED VALUABLE

PRIZES STILL TO BE AWARDED ! I !

Don't, tht opportunity to win Fn exciting conftst

are more than a hundredwonderful prizesandth

Grand Prizes-st-ill to be awarded! Send In as

asyou wish-b-ut do It now! Remember-eve-ry winning eon

testantwins a prize too for the grocer he or she namesa$

FavoriteGrocer'Here'syourchanceto th$l,000.00
Prize for yourself and $500.00GrandPrize your

"Favorite Grocer"--or of the many valuable prizes

including a radio-phonogra-ph combination electric refriger-

ators roasters,mixers, percolators, irons toasters.Enter

now-y- ou may win In the weeklycontestand be eligible)"

the GrandPrizes!

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
Simply eemplefemk statement
fifty werds "(Yeur If ver-it-e

grocery store'sname) is
favorite grocerbecawte

Write ene paper
entry blank from your

grocer) and Admiration
Contest, lex 215, Houston, Tex-

as, sure tncludo.yowr
nd addressand and

address your grocer.
Yew may send many entries

with eachentry
accompanied one these:

The Mammy picture label)
from Admiration Coffee
package strip
that from Admlra
tton vacuum

Anyone is eligible enterexcept
employees Duncan Coffee

mmuazmm

ginned 15,000 and ear?
half much bees

Patterson, State Migrant
Labor Stanton Satur-
day
building center
help transient

Hylton
Lou Baker home southStaa-to-n.

Burns
Bennett barber

shop.

Latwelt returnee! Sun-
day
sister, Husser, Pate-ni-x,

wawky 'mry
troubled or autrtss

periodic

hltfh-tffruii- z. ncmotu

bam'sVegetable lalltia
suca sympwmai jtoipousd it
stoffitrhlB tonic effect!

Ualt

SHOF
201 BeatonSt.

miss this

there
many entrie

"My win

Grand the for

one other

and
still

for

unwinds

Company, their advertis
agencyand their famWes.

S. All entries becometho property.
of the Duncan Coffee Company)

none canbe returned-- and mi
decision of me jWftr w bel
final.

i. Tho contest begins September
29th and endsmidnight, Novom
ber loth. Weekly contestwta
nerswiH be selected from entrie
received before midnight Satue
day ef each week. AH entries
postmarkedlater then midnight ?

November 14 WiH not be con-
sidered.

7. AH winners will be notified. A
lict of the winnerswill be sentt
aH contestants requettlnf one
and sending serf-addres-

stamped envelope.

TUNC IN "THE COFFEE SHOP - MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 35 STATIONS IN THE SOUTHWEST
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Three Lubbock

Men Indicted

For Robbery
PORT WORTH, Nov. 5. tfl

Three Lubbork men were under
Federal grand Jury Indictments
lure today charged with the rob-
bery of the First National Bank
at Hale Center of $2,200 oa May
X.

iarj "were uiuuini ocuu uji
CLaries Walter Royalty. nd Sid-

ney Maurice' Wfllbunu
The trio was captured ty fctate

highway pstrolmeanear Hereford
ashour and a half after the bank
holdup, in which .two men obtained

'the moneyat gunpointwhile a third
waited lit 'an automobile.

The jury also bandeddown In
dictment yesterday against -- Walter

Allen Lucas. 54, and Walter J.
"Wallace, 42, both, of: Waco. on
charges ef robbery of rural mall
boxes is the Wichita Falls area
last March.

The indictment read that bank
statements were taken from the
maO-box- es to be used in forging
signatures of bank depositors as
they appeared on the cancelled
checks.

It has been estimated that a
total of S21.S80.75 was obtained by
the passing of such forged checks
in more than 15 Texas cities.

3jucas and Wallace were arrest-e-d

Oct. IS in Waco.
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REFUSESTO LEAVE CONDEMNED HOUSE Keslsting-- attempts to evict her, Mrs. Andrew McDon-

ald, 42, mother of nine children who locked herself and two of the children in their th

'home,veers from the basementwindow of the bulldinr which has beencondemnedby New York City
authorities as unsafe. A policeman stands guard as her husband and four of the other seven chil-

dren, who have been denied admittance by the police, watch from the outside. (AP WIrephoto).

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Fisher Thinks Wage-Hou-r

Act NeedsSome
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. (fl-W- bat

the wage-hou-r act needs, says
Rep. Clark Fisher of San Angelo,
is some tightening up so its ad
ministrators and the courts won't
mUlntorprct the intent of Congress.

The Texan is a member of the
House labor committee studying
proposed changes in the act.

"Executives administering the
wage-nnd-hnur act and even some
of the courts themselves have at
times placed a different construc-
tion on the provisions of the law
than wt in Congress intended,"
Fisher said.

'Tor instance, it has been held
that a manufacturer of fertilizers
is subject to the act simply be-

causefoodstuffs producedon lands
enriched with his company's prod-
uct has been marketed interstate.
It makes no difference that the
fertilizer itself is manufacturedand
distributed solely within a single
state's borders,"

The Wage-and-Ho- Act is ap-

plicable only to firms doing busi-
ness across state lines.

Texas' Big Bend national park,
with the greatestpercentageof in-

crease in visitors the past season
of any national park, is down in
the governments plans for more
and better roads.

The director of the national park
service writes Rep. Ken Regan of
Midland:

"Thl3 service has a road con-

struction program for Big Bend
national park In excessof $4,500,-00-0

and many miles of location
surveys have already been com-
pleted, over the approved routes.

East Texas Rep. Lindley Beck--
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Tightening
worth, commendingthe Civil Aero-
nautics Board for its proposal that
the government grantfinancial aid
to plane manufacturers, noted-tha- t

he has incorporated such a plan
In legislation pending in Congress
since Feb. 6, 1945.

Appointment of H. Wayne Smith
as a rural mail carrier out of
Sprlngtown, Tex., Is announcedby
Rep. Wingate Lucas of Grapevine.
Smith is a disabled veteran who
war captured in the fighting at
Salerno, Italy, and after spending
two years in prison in Germany
was" released Just before VE day
along with Amon G. Carter, Jr.,
of Fort Worth and Johnny Jones

CHEMICAL MIRACLE

Synthetic Emeralds

Defy Most Tests
By The Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO Synthetic
emeralds which fool everyone but
experts now are available to the
jewelry trade at $10 to $90 a
karat or less than one-tent- h the
cost of the natural article.

They are made of the samestuff
as naturalemeralds, which in gen
eral are more expensivethan dia
monds.They can be dislinquished
infallibly from natural emeralds
by only one of the half dozen

PHILLIPS SB IS CONTROLLED FOR

QUICK STARTING AND FAST WARM-UP- !

Whenyouwatchakick bounceout
onthe rd line in coffin-corn-er

Boy! thattakescontrol.Andmake
nomistake it takesplentyof con-
trol tomake Phillips 66 what it is!

.We do it by careful selective
blendingofPhillips 66 high-quali- ty

components controlling so that in
cold weatherorhot,you'll getquick
starting and fast warm-u-p from
your tankful of Phillips 661

Justdrive with "power-by-Fhuli- ps

66" andseewhat wemean.
Stopwhereyouseethe

HiimKu&SEucmsx
m 1 SlM0fO

HWHKLfZFOMAM
m&etmi

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
"HUTILUr COHTHOllEO" t ln y F0WEK. NCK-li- r mi PEP!

K . H. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 JOBBER
502E.lstSt. " Phone66

of Houston, a nephew of Jesse
Jones.
' Gilbert (Gib) B. Sandefer's ex-

perience in staging appearances
of Hardln-Simmon-s University's
famous Cowboy band in all 48
states and 1G foreign countries will
stand him in good stead.

He has just assumed a civilian
position with the Navy, as tour
managerof the official U. S. Navy
Band. Composed of 50 members,
the bandwill tour 13 states in the
east and midwest next spring.

Sandefcr is the son of Dr. Jef-
ferson Davis Sandefer, who for
more than 31 years was president
of Hardin-Simmon-s.

known tests.
They defy even the spectroscope

becausethey are chemically identi-

cal with naturalemeralds.
These new gems arc the result

of a processdevelopedby a young

San Francisco chemist, Carroll F.
Chatham, who turns out emeralds
by the quart. However, it takes
quite a while to make a quart
about 10 months.

Like emeralds from the mines,-mos-t

of the crystals are cither
impure, too small or of poor color
unsuitable for jewelry. As speci-

mens for collectors they are worth
about $1 apiece.

But a few of the larger crystals
turn out well. They can be cut
into stones of anywhere from
one-ha- lf to 10 karats. Chatham
vaiuc3 the size at $900.
The market price for a natural,
perfect at emerald is around
$25,000.

Equipment now is being installed
which Chathamexpectsto produce
some crystals as big as golf balls,
from which 200-kar- at gems might
be cut.

The general principle which
Chatham follows is based on the
natural phenomenonof crystal
growth. First they haveto be brok-
en up into theid constituent mole-
cules or atoms. In the case of
metals and gems this requires
either tremendous heat or pres-
sure or both.

Nature' provides the necessary
heat and pressure in volcanic ac-

tivity and in the disintegration of
mountains. But nature .habitually
is careless about purity. For that
reasonmetals seldomare found in
pure form. Pure gem crystals of
Jewelry size are even more rare.

Chatham improves upon nature
by starting with virtually pure
substances.The basic ingredients
of emerald are beryllium oxide,
aluminum oxide and silicon, and
a few trace elements mostly
chromium and iron.

The beryllium and aluminum ox-

ides are dissolved in water. The
water is evaportated off, leaving
the" chemicals to form pure crys-
tals. Silicon is provided through
another process. .

The pure substances are put
into a small, specially built fur-
nace along with a tiny bit of real
emerald for "seed." Hairsplitting
regularion of temperature and
pressuredeterminesthe size of the
crystals that will emerge.

The one invariable telltalo fea-
ture of Chatham's emeralds is n
slight darkening in the interior
which can be seen only under a
microscope.

Man-mad-e emeralds were pro-
duced in Europe before the war
but were too small and too costly
for practical use, Chatham said.

The synthetic emerald is the sec-
ond recent American achievement
in the field of man-mad-e gems.
The Linde Air .Products company
recently began productionof syn-
thetic star rubies and star
sapphires.

Shivers Supports

Farm Road Plan
LAREDO, Nov. 5. WT Lt. Gov.

Allan Shivers told the annual con-

vention of county Judgesand com-

missioners here last night that d

continue to sponsor farm
to market road programs until ev-

ery county in Texas had adequate
transportation for farmers and
rarichers.

Shivers also stressed the need
of more effective laws to curb
juvenile delinquency.He told the
group that at the next legisla-
ture he would favor legislation to
remove more serious charges
against Juveniles from county
courts and place them in higher

QUALITY

ALL VIRGIN WOOL:::

ALL VIRGIN

courts where heavier penalties
could be assessed.

The convention closes today
after election'of officers and selec

Amuno treated
Wards ar

bound. choice blue;
green rose. 72 84 in.

WOOL

tion of the 1948 convention site.

Pharmacy Board
Will MeetHere

Business' meeting of the
Board of Pharmacy is scheduled
to be held here Nov. 12, Shine

Philips, member of the board, said
Wednesday.

It will be the first time that
the state board ever held a
meeting in Big Spring.

In addition to business matters,
the board also will witness the in-

stallation of Lee Slinson, Snyder,
as a new member. No examina-
tions are scheduled to be given
at the meeting here.
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Jt k s4refly srrei that yeu be oh hand for the start of the feature.
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"Sportsman's Playground"

To Rtctivf Discharge
Lt. Benjamin H. Hill, who has

beenon duty with the U. S. Army
recruiting service here for thepast
several weeks, has been ordered
to Fort Bliss where he will be
discharged.

Hill planned to reenlist as a
mastersergeantand rejoin his old'
outfit, the 11th Airborne division,
in Tokyo, Japan. He was sworn
in as a captain In the reserves
several days ago.

DEPARTS FOR DUTY
KennethR. Williams, Big Spring,

departed for the US Army recep-
tion center at Rotwell, N. M this
morning after he had beea pro-
cessed for military' duty at the
local recruiting station. Williams
will, in time, be sent to Tucson,
Arizona, AAF for duty.

Jim Flacco, Syracuseguard, was
selectedfor the Pearl Harbor All-St- ar

football team for two years.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217V4 MAIN PHONE 515
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CAPTAIN KIDD
With CHARLES LAUGMTON. RANDOLPH SCOTT

Ami BARBARA BRIXTON
f

PLUS THE ACTION PACKED FILMS OF TIIE
IXU RICE AND TEXAS RICE FOOTBALL

GAMES.

Box Office OpensAt 6:45 P. M.
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5TORY TIME IN TOT TOWN sisterAnne readsto children of working mother.In Tiny Tot Town, Marillac House, Catholic charities social center in Chicago..

AUTO FINANCING

Loan GroupsExpect Tough

Battle To Hold Down Credit
DETROIT, Nov. 5. tfl Although, .ernment exerted over the auto--

pledged to a voluntary "go slow" motive industry. Its absenceopens
policy in automobUe credit terms, way to 5 compeU.
uuauwi; buiuauicoaic vfcituua
tough battle to bold down "easy
credit" now that the Federal re-

serve board's regulation is off the
books. " -

The regulation, designed to re-

strict installment buying, was one
of the last major controls thegov--

Hospital Plans

Are Reviewed
L. G. Bradley, assignedhere by

the corps of engineers office in
Albuquerque, N. M outlined
plans for the Veterans Administra-

tion hospital In Big Spring before
the Lions club Wednesday.

Recalling that plans had been

started as far back as June of

1946. ,he said that various prob-

lems, including necessity of in-

corporating latest designs, rising
construction costs and others had
occasioneddelays. Bids, however,
have been asked and are to be
openedon Dec-1- 5. He will be here
until that time in the capacity of
liaison officer.

Pllns were revised, he said. In
an effort to bring the plant within
range of estimates.When bids are
opened, the letting of a contract
will be 4 "dollar and cents mat-
ter," he ventured. The .auditorium
and'chapel have been left off ot
bids. Whether further revisions
are necessary or whether funds
wilf be shifted io care for any ex-

cess of bids over estimates re-

mains to be seen.
The plant, he said, is primarily

medical and surgical with 24

rooms set aside for holding pur-
poseson psychiatric cases, which
would be sent to proper hospitals
after their cases have been diag-
nosed. He told of the six story
main hospital building which he
said would . not be altered and
auxiliary buildings.

Bradley's office will be at the
city hall until Dec. 15.

At the meeting Wednesday,E.
C, Dodd, Howard County Junior
College president, invited Lions to
participate in the open housepro-
gram at the college Mondayeve-
ning. A quartet composedof Dan
Ccnlcy. Dr. C. W. Dents, J. W.
King, BUI Dawes, accompaniedby
Helen Duley, n&ng.

High School Minstrel
Rthflrsal Scheduled

Final rehearsalfor the high
ehnnl P.TA mlmlrpl wan to he

held WednesdayafternoonIn prepn
ration for the presentation Thurs
day evening in the gymnasium

Among those who have parts in
the affair are Dan Conley, inter
locutor, M. A. Cook, Tom Bailey,
Durward Lcwter, Bill Dawes,Mrs.
Flossie Low. Mrs. S. H. Gibson.
The usual reparteebetween Con
ley and the endmen, dances,nov-
elty acts, are on tap.

FISHER HEADS CLUB
Edward K. Fisher, of Big Spring

was elected reporter of the Pre-La- w

Scoletyat TexasA&M College.
An Army veteran, Ed Is ma'jorlng
In' businessand accounting.

Don for the customer's down 'pay-

ment on a new or usedautomobile.
A survey by the trade paper

automotive news revealed that in
new-ca-r financing, all finance com-
panies except General Motors Ac-
ceptancecorp. intend to enforce a
'standardpolicy of a one-thir- d down
payment and a th limit on
the balance.

GMAC will limit its balancepay-
ment time to 18 months,only three
months more than regulations al-

lowed, but some buyers that GM
AC considers exceptional may be
offered a loan on the
balances of a new car price.

Dealers in new automobiles,
wrestling with huge lists of un-

filled orders, don't expect credit
relaxation to add many more
names to order blanks. They fig-

ure that pressure of the new car
demand will sidetrack the possi
bility of "easy credit until some
unpredictable iuture time.

Meanwhile, credit experts are
more deeply concerned over the
absenceof regulations in the used
car market, where different credit
agencies are varying" their terms
to buyers of prewarmodels.Banks,
generally speaking, are holding to
regulation.

Spokesmenfor various finance
firms admit they may have to
soften their terms if usedcar deal
ers make easier credit arrange
ments with competitors.

Statue, Painting

Honors Humorist
FORT WORTH, Nov. 5. W- -A

life-size- d statue and a life-size- d

painting of humorist-philosoph- er

Will Rogers today are on view to
the public, after official unveiling
here on what would have been
Rogers' 68th birthday.

General Dwlght D. Elsenhower
unveiled the statue and painting
at ceremoniesyesterday which al-

so featured Miss Margaret Tru
man sincine "Home on the
Range." Rogers' favorite song.

A crowd of 8,000 persons, in
cluding numerous dignitaries,
heard Elsenhower praise Rogers,
and say the United States today
needed.the good-nature- d needling
of the humorist to awaken It to
lis responsibilities.

Both the statue and painting
were gifts of Amort Carter to Fort
Worth.

General Elsenhowerleft by train
for Washington last night, and Miss
Truman left for Amarlllo.

Dan Eddy Visits
Dan Eddy. Dallas, member of

the public relations staff of the
Salvation Army, was here for a
conference with Capt. Olvy Shep-par- d

Wednesday.He has just com-
pleted organizational plans for rural--

service units at Odessa,Mid-

land and Lamesa. Odessahas set
up a $3,000 budget for its commit-
tee of three, Midland and Lnmcsn
$1,500 each. A unit Is due to be
organized at Sweetwater.

The 34 colleges holding mem-
bership in the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Football Association will
play 302 games this season. i

District Meeting
Officials of Phillips Petroleum

Corp. were due here from the Am-a'rll- lo

and Bartlesville, Okla. of-
fices Wednesdayafternoon for a
district meeting. K. H. McGlbbon,
local Phillips distributor, was in
charge orf arrangements.

SEES GRANDSON
Mrs. Ruby Smith returned last

weekend from Fort Worth where
she got her first look at her new
grandson, Robert Louis Smith,
born Oct. 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Fclton Smith, former residents of
this cily. The baby weighed about
7 pounds ut birth.

WeatherForecast
DepL of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BJO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - PirUy
cloudy to cloudy tody tonlsht and Thuri-dt- y.

Warmer.
Hich today 77. low tonight 42. tilthtomorrow 79.
Hlghcit Temperature tliU date. SO. In

1009: loweit tlila date. 31 In 1038. maxi-
mum rainfall this date .83 In 1004.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, cooler In theEat and South thU afternoon and near
the coait tonight: .warmer In the north--
wei portion Thuraday moderate norther-
ly winds on the coast, becoming variable
inurnaay.

WEST TEXAS! Fair thli aftrrnnnn
tonight and Thundayi warmer Thuri- -
oar ana in in rantiandle and South
Plaint this afternoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 69 48
Amarlllo' 3 33
BIO SPRINO 73 39
Chicago SB 51
Denver .-

-, 82 28
El Paio 88 39
Port Woj-t- 72 49 '
dalveitom ; 83 8S
Newt York . . 36 47
St. Louis 58 38
Sun. set today at S:S3 p. m., rises

Thursday at a. m. i
J, : .f

--Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Nor. 5. (AP) Selected
mausinais registered advances In today'
stock market although number of ptVM- -

uiuci irmauiru in losing ground.
Another batch of pleasing dividend an-

nouncements lent support to optimists
over business prospects', and propped In-
dividual Issues.

Higher at times were Internationa
Nickel. American Smelting. Phelps Dodge,
American Can. Westtnghouta Electric.
Du Poht. Allied Chemical. Deer & Co..
Blandard oil (N.J). New York Central,
Curtls-Wrlg- 'A reaching a new
1947 high on an invitation for tenders
of 500.000 shares). Boeing Aircraft. Beth-
lehem and Goodyear. On the downside
were Pacific Western Oil. AanacondaCop-
per. Oeneral Motors. Douglas Aircraft
and Goodrich

Bonds were narrow and commodities
improved.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Nov. S. (AP) CATTLE
4.200; calves 3.500; mature cattle abotit
steady, calves slow, mostly steady, good
to choice steers and yearlings 22.00-2- 6:

common to medium steers, yearlings and
heifers 13.00-2O0- medium to good cows
13 25-1- 6 00. bulls 1100-1-6 00. good and
choice fat calves 16.30-20.0- stocker
calves, yearlings and steers 15.00-21,0-

heifers mostly 18.50 down.
HOGS 600, active, butcher hogs and

sows steady to 23 cents abova TueiVay's
average Top 26.23 paid for good and
choice 200-29- 0 lb hags; good and choice
160-1- lb 23.25-26.0- most sows 24.00-7- 5.

SHEEP 4.000; active, ateady; medium
and good slaughter lambs 19.00.31.30,
yearlings scarce; good slaughter awes
8.30, stocker lambs 12.00-17,0-

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 MIIo. S3 10 cwt. FOB Big Spring.
Eggs candled. 50 cents doz. cash mar

ket: cream 62-6- 3 cents lb., butter 72
cents lb . hens 20-2- 4 cents lb.; fryers
leadr at , OS - cwiMiJb old eockrell.

fw offeitfns'-'i- o "tits' lb., turkrrs open.
ins 30nu crnis 10.
hardy nov. 3

Public Records
MARRIAO.E LICENSES

Earl E. Fox and Betty Smith. lamesa.
Clyde D Turner and Ruby Helen kind-le- y.

Coahoma.
Silvester Hollls and Mrs. Mary Xvilyn

Phillips. Oarden City.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Gabriel M. Lopez et uz to Emello
Lopez. Lot 0 Blk 19 Oovt. Hts.. Jl.OOO.

Era DavU to S. M. Smith NW-- 4 Sect
32 Blk 32 Tsp T A P S47S.

Utile A. Settles to Dortha Ann McMur-ra- y

Lot fblk 6 Bettles Hts. Add. 1180,
IN 70th DISTRICT COURT

Jeanne Dearlnc vs. 'Paul Bearing, lult
for divorce.

Cella Angulano vs Louis Anrulsno, gait
for divorce.
MEW VEHICLES

Shell Pipe Line Co. Colorado City.
Ford pickup.

X. T. Jonn. Sterling City. Ford fotdor.

Wilmer Jones Dies

At Hospital
Wilmer Jones, died

at the Stanton hospital at 10:30
this morning. ,

Funeral services will bd from
the Stanton Baptist church Thurs-
day afternoonat 4 p. m. with the
Rev. T. R.' Hawkins officiating.

The body will lie in state at the
Eberley Funeral homeuntil Thurs-
day morning when it will be.taken
to the residence in Stanton.

Interment will be In the Ever.
greenCemeteryunder the direction
of Eberley Funeral home.

Survivors include the widow, and
one son, James,of Stanton.

In China ths monkey Is sym-
bolic of high offical 'rank, and
monkey rugs generally are found
in the homesof politicians.

T.

to

Doll

with real
tired

teai

Local Police

Attend Classes

They'll, by with

8.50

4

Personnel of the Spring po

lice began class work
Tuesday afternoonin a four-wee-

school conducted by D.
Beaseley, instructor for the
industrial extensionservice of Tex
as A&M

which is spon-
sored by Chief W. D.
Green and R. L. Wolf is
offered in with the
state board for vocational educa-
tion.

Classes are being held from 1
p. m. to 3 p. m. and from 5 p. m.
to 7 p. m. Monday through Thurs-
day of each week.

Class work topics Include
and of

authority of patrol officers, public
relations, patrol methods and pro--

IT'S OPEN a regular town full of bright new

toys, sufficient to fulfill the wishesof ALL your
tiny friends at Christmastime.BUY NOW under

Lay-Awa- y Flan and let a small .deposit hold
every purchaseuntil December. Takeadvantage

of this invitation today. - -

m

Lots A Fun for the
Partyand every day.

$1.69

$5.95
$9.95

Carriage
t

Imitation leather
' rubber

wheels.
Only. s

$6.95 to
$12.95

BABY DOLLS
Cute as a
and" the best

doll on
the

jtsfl- -

RefrigeratorandRange--
playhouse the-hou- r

this modern kitchen equipment

Stove Refrigerator

Chain-Driv- e

Wheeler

department

Wallace

college.
The course, being

here Police

re-
sponsibilities duties police,

our

button

dressed
block.

3.95.

police

Sheriff

Brand new and
how they've
caught on. They
drive just like a
car.

$25.00

Big

Velocipede

Big enoughfor a
10 year old and
strong enough,t
carry Dad. Only.

$9.95to
. $19.95

AUTOMOBILES
MOVING VANS

TRUCKS,
DIRT MOVERS
All -- Metal of
stream-fine- d de-
sign. Rubber
tires.

L $7-9-
5 to
$11.95

Safety Skates

Wheels are scor-
ed for safety. It's
easy to learn to
skate' on these.

$4.95

PUSH
Tiny Tots love to push
them around.

59c
TOY PIANO

Baby grand style
it actually'can

be playedl

and

Abel Guerrero of Taboki, ar
rested this morning north of town
on chargesof transporting liquor
without a license, entered a plea,
of guilty in, county court later ia.
the day and was fined $15Q rlns.-expenses-.

m

When apprehendedby members
of the Texas Liquor Control boards
Guerrero reportedly bad 12 fifth
of wine. 24 pints of whiskey uM
504 cans of beerIn his possession

Calceolaria's popular name is
"Ladles' Pocketbook." becauseof
the rounded, full .shapeof the pet
als.

cedures,police tactics, the law of
evidence, case preparation aad"
court room conduct, traffic coa--tro-l,

traffic law enforcement pol- -.

icies, state traffic law, accident'
Investigation, city traffic ontt'
nances, criminal law.

V

w
BATTLES

$3.25
$4.95

PlcadsGuilty

SCOOTERS

Justthe thing to
keep the small
fry "happily out

. of harm's way.

: $4.95 up I

i

a.

&)

OTHER TOY ITEMS:
All MoUI Wagons . , . . , '. 8.95 to 11.95
Miscroscopo Set .,'..,,...; 7.95
Xylophones . . . . 1.79
Doll Beds ;.:.. 2.35
Poosh-M-U- p Games f 2.49
WOOd Burning SetS'..'.:.--. --rrt;. .nr.'.'.r.tsu'Drerniossa.-.uxc-. ....:': . 3.25
Xaolo TennisSets .i......uzc.'aML.i.?auic.:(fciBcBasi. . ,.r. . .v.-.'- . 4.95

:

f r9

':

-
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Ciioltra CaustsTWA
Flight Suspension t

ATHENS, Nor. f. to-Reg-tonal

Mxaager John M. Davenport e!
TWA, said todiy all of the
Urn' flights into Greecehad been
ampeaded because of restrictions
ttfsjact planes landing in Greece
I than five diyt after leaving
ckera--stricken Egypt.

AU air and sea communications
with Ecypt were luspenedcd by
the Greek government on Nov, 1.

PROPOSALS REJECTED
Bryan. Nov, S. Wi- -A proposal

to place the Ore and police de
jwrtmeaU under slatecivil service
and to adopt minimum salary
schedules set up in legislation
pawed by the-- 50th Legislature
wtm rejected here yesterday in a
special election. Only 141 votes

cast,

MARSHALL VOTE
MARSHALL. Nuv. S. J) Mar--

shall yetersyesterday approved a
attalmnrn wage scheduleandctvll
service provisions for city firemen
1 US for minimum vrace.

HEADS BEEKEEPERS
jCOLLEGE STATION, Nov. 5 V--

A. TT. Srulay. of Dayton has been
asaespresidentof the Texas Bee

keepers Association. Nelson Ross
? Corjicaaa was elected'vice ores--

ioVwt

UENOS AIRES BLAST
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 5 UJ A

.bomb exploded today at an en
I txmnce to an Army officers' club

ICircuJo Mflltar).. smashing vnn-daw-

of the club andseveral near
bf bvQdiBgs In the center of Bue--

M Aires. No one was injured.

at Minnr riffinV.
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breedinr businessin a big way at the aw of 12, has an assort-
ment of valuable horse flesh. Above left, Is Sobrc's Sweet Sue,
which copped two blue ribbons recently in the Palomino and
qHirter horse filly divlson at Lamcsa, and top right is a

foaled a Tom Bolt a ribbon winner at Fort Worth.
Francesis up on Tommy, her cutting horse,which has had a price
Bf S5,M pat en his head. (Culver Photo).

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES -- SERVICE
t

Factory Iratee Wechaalcs, All Types ef Mechancla! Work.
TTithlnr and Greasing. Mater and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Freat End Alimkig EtuIpmeaL Wheel Balancing Equip-mb- L

Expert Bedy Repairs.
rail Mae of Geaaiae Chrysler and Plymouth Paris. See our
gerriee Manager far aa estimate en any type ef work, both
large er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO. .

St? GOLIAD' Gay MlteheB, Service Manager PHONE 59
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filly from mare,

Twins Arc Born On
Way To Hospital

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Nov. 5.

MV- -A mother gave
birth to twins yesterday in the
family car as her young husband
drove her from their home in hear-b-y

Lowell to the osteopathichos-

pital here.
Physicians said Mrs. Alice

Goodwin and her babies, a boy
and a girl, were doing well.

In hot clinjatcs it is difficult to
maintain organic matter in the
soil becauseit decays so rapidly.
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FrancesWeeg Enters Horse

Breeding In A Big Way
FrancesWeeg, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Weeg, has it all
figured out and when you look at
her record you won't worry about
her being only 12 years of, age.

Today she is in the horse breed-
ing business in a big way. and
although she has been offered
somefigures which would be down
right tempting to the uninitiated,
Frances is playing matters close
with a college education in veteri-
nary medicine in mind.

Little more than a week,ago she
sacked up two blue ribbons
on her Palomino filly, Sobre's
Sweet Sue, at a show in Lamcsa.
She admired the filly, by Lane Hud-
son's famous Sobrc, soon after it
was foaled by a John Davis, and
bought her. Last week she was
offered $2,000 for her. Another
Sobre-sirc-d iilly has won
and money and offer of 52,500,
which she refused on the grounds
lhat the yoitng 'mare will be
worth more when trained.

. Frances acquired her first love
for horses at the age of two when
Erdie Wulfjen, Colorado City,
loanedMr. andMrs. Weeg a gentle
horsefor Frances.Before long, her
parents had boughtTrixie, and this
was the beginning of her business.

One of her prize animals Is Tom-
my, a cutting horse which has
won her 5700 in money and 16
ribbons. She passed up a $2,500
offer from Toots Mansfield, world
champion calf roper, and last
year S5.000 from the Wilson ranch
after she put Toimy through his
pacesattheStamford rodeo.Local
folk got a glimpse of Tommy when
he placed in the UIg Spring cutting
horse contest.

Frances has 14 brood mares on
a half scciion spread her parents
acquired for her operations. She
has It all doped out that she can
accomplishmost of her plans with
her horsesin four years, when she
contemplatesa sale. Proceeds,she
is confident, will be sufficient for
her college education.

livestock in general Interest
Frances, for she won a chumpion--
sinp ana reserve championship
wun ncr dry lot 4-- H calf last
March. She usea her prize and
sale winnings, together with some
other earninKs. to latch mf to a
51,500 Palomino. Vic. which now is

CHAMPION HEREFORD
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 5 HV--

Merry Mischief 2nd,
heifer owned by Jim and Fay GUI.
Coleman, Texas, was declared.
grand champion of the In-
ternational Polled Hereford show
which closes here today.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

' TRAINS
(AH Urn; are for dtoarture)

tTAI Termlnau
Kiitbeinid fftttboun
2:12 --au :10 a.m

.S:52 ' " :

1W' DJB.U.B
(Union Terminal. 113 Runnels)

Nerthbound

0:20 a.m.
4:30 pjn.

11:30 pjn.

CaiHound
4:39 aja.

a.m.
8:13 aja.
838 aua.

12:51 pja.
1:08 p.m.
4:34 p.m.
8:17 pm.

1134 pm.

Eaitbsund
3:43 a.m.
9:10 am.
8.SSa m.

Kaitbeund
8:39 a. m.
9:19 p. m.

Kaitbeund
8 07 am.
7.07 p m.

Northaund
9.34 a.m.

REYHOUND)

(AMERICAN!
Crawford Hotel Bids.

AIRLINES
Municipal '"American

P.'QNIER

CONTINENTAL

Southboune
(Kirrville)

8:00 am
9.30 aun
1:43 p.m
4:43 p.m

1130 P.m

Westbouna
1:17 a.nv
3:50 wija
4:38 a.m
930 a.m
1:00 pjn
4:13 pm
4:41 p.m
9:13 pm
9:41 p.m

Wntbouno
10.17
9:19 P.m

Southbounc
8:13, p.m

BATTERIES Johnny Qrlffin's'.

REMEMBER!
Onjy RCA Victor

Makes The
VICTROLA

The Record Shop

KijgCleane
SAN ANGKLO TUXAS
tor Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Pucketr& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bid?.

PHONE 747

I

'a.m

at

.
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Diane,

ribbons

female

at service.
Mflry Rose K"ice, who Is the

same ngc as Frances, is a boon
camp n'n i o n, and accompanied
Frances to Lpmesa, winning the
reining contest over 15 men "con-
testants, ridin gher horse. King.
She has bought herself a beautiful
registered sorrel mare with a proj
ect in breeding and training in
mind. Tom Bolt, Big Spring,
groomed the mounts an'd aided
the girls in showing their horses
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FOR BEAUTIFUL

FOR EVERY MEMBER

THE FAMILY

REGISTER 4.0ft
Tho drawer pops open and

bell rings Just like the

y.i . . . Worti

FOUNTAIN 3.98
Those syrup pumps work
Just like real onei! Shiny

bright aluminum.

E STORE
: HOURS

r w -

E 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

IDEAL TARGETS
FOR A-BO- -

WASHINGTON, Nov.J5. W)

Almost half the people of the
United Stat.! are living in cities
"ideal for destruction" by' atom-

ic bombs.
The census bureau, noting In

a report yesterday that 40 per
cent or more of the country's
population is clustered around
140 cities of over 100,000, said:

"Any ono of these could be
largely destroyed-b- y a single

War LeaderSeeks,
Medical Treatment
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5 -Brig.

Gen. Frank D. Merrill, 44.
leader of the hard-hittin-g Merrill's
Marauders In Burma during tht
war, is en route to Washington,
D. C. for treatment of a heart

bailment-- which may terminate his
Army career-- .

Morrill arrived here yesterday
from Manila, bound for Walter
Reedhospital at the capital.

Democratic League
Dissolved In China .

SHANGHAI. Nov. 5.
of the Democratic League, a

groupingof minor parties outlawed
recently by the central govern-
ment, was announced today by
League Chairman Chang Lan.

Ordering all members to cease
political activities Immediately,
Changalso announced theresigna-
tion of the league's central office
personnel.
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Nearest Thing

ro a Real Live Baby

The Marveieas
SKIN"

DOLL

&95
Bath her, powder her,
cnddlo her . . . Iter latex
skin Is almost human. Bh
has flirting eyes and long
lashes. h. ZtayetU

'
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Magic

DOLL

9.95

Her latex skin is almost
human. Flirting eyes and
long lashes. Lay--
etto Included.

Skla

&SC2w9gK
Justifce The Big Onei

iDOLL
IBUGGY

9.95

Folding carriage with
sunvisor, brake and rub-
ber tires. Fit for the
grandestdolll

csmVM3SBMm
Built Like e "Lab" Modul

MICROSCOPE SET
58 pieces, everything Jun-
ior needsfor researchwork.
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RobberySuspects '

ReturnedTo Corpus
1IOUSTON. Nov. 5. m Three

men arrested in- - Now'Orleanswith
$35,000 in stolen jewelry were to
he returned to Corpus Chrlstl to-

day to face charges In connection J

with the robbery of a Jewelrystore
there. '

A fourth man is still at large.
The trio were held here over-

night en route to Corpus Cnristl
after being extradited from

Denmark LeaderGives
ResignationTo King

COPENHAGEN. Denmark, Nov.
5, UV-Pre- Kmul Krlstensen
submitted his rrsignutfon to Kins
Frcderlk today, but ngrecd to keep
his coalition government in office
until a new cabinet is approved

ii u l ..
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Two membersof 1946 Miami
football team are the
freshmanelevenat the college thds
season.
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Musde, Cell

Overwork, uadu worry, Itek er
U!a food often reduce the red-blo-

starred, weak, puny
blood hain't the power to keep up
your enersr drtre

Every every hour million of
tiny tnuit pour
from the marrow of your bone to re

lae uioee inat ars worn-o- ut a iott
blood count affect you In severaluj .ting-- ,..!., itnrlarwatrht

The Kristensen was enersr. run-dow- n condition, lack of
upset bv Oct. 3 and reiisunceto Infection and.diseue.
new election, wore held Oct 28,, JBtfgti8&32gJZ
but without living any party a. br analyst of the blood. hTeby,pei--

mandate.

of

the

Juit

tive proor mown inai nes jomo w
in buUdlnic law

blood atrencta in autrl- -
Tn nnrmnl vp.ir nlnup in fil.- - tlanal anemia.Tnla Is due to the 888

of wild rabbit arc' SS&Tharvested

ijTU

Safe

of film.
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Tonic helpsyou enjoy
food eat by lncreulnc the gastric
digestive Juice when It Is

tooUttle or acanty the
ach wUl haveUttle cause to set balky
with c, bloat and give oc thatour
food taste.

Don't waltt Xnerglse your body wltJs
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton Tonic now.
As blood surge throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshness
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, better, work better,
play better,havea healthycolor glow la
your Oeih fin out "hollow
place. Millions of bottle sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store,868 Teak
help Build SturdyHealth,

LiiLLPJ
M CHEAT

ON LAY-AWA-
Y

Sm&kes Up I. . . . , .

LIONEL SIX-UNI- T

FREIGHT
Built to last for nanr, many raars,Tvwarfal laowottT utL
five trus-to-ll-fa ears raaaias;o hatrkr "" fMT
Lleael kicladed.
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fhh Toy WlU Help Her Know
Ihlngt Akovt Hew te Sew

SEWING
MACHINE

7.50
really works. and

asy hm. Complete

Runs . , . Open and

SERVICE
STATION

6.95

The toy Included can be serviced and water.
The pumpsactually work. There's rack and

salesroomoffers real rubber tires sale!
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CREEPING TERROR

Czechs,Though Prosperous,
Know Red Control, Coming

By MWH ALftO
PRAGUE, Nov. 5. In contrast

to the rest of Europe, the surface
f life here is wonderfully bustling

asd prosperous.Prague'sbaroque
palace and modern suburbs could
still do with a lick of paint. But
the steep are full of goods. The
streets are jammed with traffic.
And the people are downright fat.

Beseaththis happy surface, bow-ere- r,

aaominous and tragic fact is
aaly half eeacealed.Czechoslovak
la is la the grip of a creeping ter-

ror. Since the end of the war, this
has been a show place for optl--
mkix. It hasbeen theplace where
eeauKimlstsruled like Democrats,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
CeJeael--AaJ Tl JaavOat f

Bat k Karat Rrk Ga

Tfct art iaeaM Mr oatxhemt 2 plate of
Ma sateyew towns itm Uy. U thi

food mir not'M setBowta IraetT, tout
atarhatdseurJatie bowels. TbeoKr?e.r't--

tabaitasMMM. fwtt Cvttrs Llttluw rat trtMM pa,

ns, acta?

Xm awa JahaBj Qrlftla's.

O- -

over.

Herald, Wed., JQ i

where East and West could meet
without an intervening iron cur-

tain, where freedom sur-

vived in the shadowof Soviet pow-

er. That period is coming to an
end. Within few months, unless

counter-measure-s are tak
en, the iron will clank
down with finality. The terror, now
creepingunderground,will be open
and unashamed. Czechoslovakia
will know the fate of Hungary, of
Poland, of Romania andBulgaria.

It seems incredible that freedom-

-loving people, western in hab-
it and tradition, should accept
such fate when there no
Soviet in Czechoslovakia.
But the Czechs bear deep scars
of national neurosis from the ex-

perience of the last eight years.
AU of them are conscious that the
Soviet armies in Germany are de-

ployed along their borders. As for
their government,President Benes,
the beloved link with the past.
aged and ailing.

The Foreign Minister with
great name, Jan Masaryk, is
paunchy man who makes"'?: Ar,rt .Inm lh Jn.f --WinnIN Ml MT NK IH IH tona I " " -

ti
to z uu Dow

at

Is

real has beenin the hands
of the Communists by
Minister Gollwald.

Long ago, the Communistsmade
their preparations for the event
that Is now occurring. At the head'
of the army, they placed General

NIGHT RIDERS
ALL STRING BAND

. at the

Yell's Inn
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5

HOYLE NIX
and his

WEST tEXAS COWBOYS

at the r . .

Yelrs Inn
THURSDAY, NOV. 6

W hv hr telescope with extraordinary
powers.

AI have to do point in the right,
direction aad you'll see that SouthSea Island
yee've always dreamed about. Or those gay,
fewer-Ae- d streetsof Paris theSpring. Or

ether place you've always hadyour heart
set some day when all your heavy

are

tawtWiwa aTtvIca like this might really

fact isfrte&d fancy. But, extraordinary
wiH be?there's thing won't ever able

do. And that'sprovide the meansfor you
get there.

ThaCsaoaaethtBgyouTJhare for yourself.

.
i Big Spring (Texas) Nov. 19d7 IMPROVE SYSTEM ?'
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Svoboda, commander the Czech
oslovak corps Russiaduring the
war, rumored holder party
card, and any case, man
who knows which side bread

buttered. Almost without excep-
tion, has passedover Western--
experienced Czech officers and
promoted those who .have Russian
associations.Above the army's
counter-intelligen-ce corps, which

really secret, service, has
come under domination
Communists men who will
their bidding.

The army infiltrated and neu-
tralized. The Information Ministry

overtly Communist hands,
ready blare propagandathrough
Soviet-styl- e loudspeakers every
town. Most decisive all, the
Ministry the Interior, headed
the Communist Nosek, has trans
formed branches the national
police into service organizations

the party. With completecontrol
labor unions, and con-

siderable number armed parti
sans,the Communiststhus hold
the'trumps for any game coup

ctat.
sure, theso trumps have

long been Communist hands.
But until recently even the more
Western-minde-d Communists, like
Prime Minister Gottwald the
Deputy Foreign Minister Klemen--
tls. seem have believed that
their role was play the game
the Western way. Czechoslovakia

economically dependent
links with the West. When the
Marshall plan was announced,
Czech Communists and

alike voted unanimously
send delegation the pre

paratory conference Paris.
This occurred, Interestingly

enough,after the Czechs had been
assuredthat Poland would like-
wise by visiting group from War-
saw, including influential Commu
nist members the Polish govern
ment
'As every knows, the

Czechs learned their error from
Stalin person.. Moscow, Gott-
wald had his head washedby the
Generalissimo.Under the Implied
threat rupture the Czech--

Soviet alliance, the whole cabinet
voted unanimously reverse
previous unanimous vote. the
streets Prague, people-- talked
"the new 'Munich," The incident
showed the Czechs how far their
independencewas impaired. What
was more important, also
showed Moscow that some spirit

independence remained
Prague. The order now known

have gone out once, "Put
screws on." The screws

today. The major manifestation
this fact been

arrpst "laree number
members the Slovak Democrat

party charges collabora
tion with "Fascist refugee

ATTACK STOPPED
ATHENS, Nov. (fl-- The Ath-

ens Press reported today that
Greek destroyer and Coast
Guard cutter lying the Gulf
Pnrlnfh .halt hplnpd drive

band guerrillas, which
tacked village norm

the gulf.
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For most people, the easiest and often the
jtdy way to do it is by means of a constant,

, regularsavings program like thePayroll Sav

ings Plan. Having a specific amountdeducted
from your salary regularly for the purchase of
U. S.SavingsBondsis oneof thesimplest, safest
ways si accumulating money.

The special Bond-A-Mon- th Plan for-thos- e

who havechecking accountsk anotherconven-

ient way of saving money

EMtor way is safe. And rewarding both m
securityandreturn.A Bond thatcoatsyou only
$18.75 now will be worth $25.00 in ten years.

Justmakesure note that, if and when your
opportunitycomes,you'll not only be readyand
rarin' , . . but ableto go.

. Savethe easy,automaticway
whereyou work whereyou bank
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l n 1 1 M H U Kilt tKU- T- Emperor HIrohllo of
Japan carries his own umbrella and wears knee boots in rain as

he inspects harvestedrice at NllgaU prefecture.

Wesley Methodist Church
To Have All-Chur-

ch Night

All Church night will be ob-

served at the Wesley Methodistr
church Wednesdaynight.

A supper will be served begin-

ning at1 p. m. Following this an

r
i

open house will be held at the
parsonage. A short program and
recreation Is planned, llic pastor
will show a movie film which was
taken of the church service on
"Tally day.

The entire churchis Invited to
attend.
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Code was
by Gov. II.

Jester to study tho present ad
setup of the state's

and to
any which might
their

were S. L. of
Austin, Dr. W. H. Elkins of San
Angelo, Mrs. Fonvllle of

Dean Leslie Jackson of

Rag

SeeTheseAll-Ne- w

for 1948

styling, per-
formance,

ewart-Warn- er

OLD

Jester
School Code

AUSTIN.
Training

Commission appointed
yesterday Bcauford

ministration
reformatories recommend

changes improve
operation.

Appointed Bellamy

Raymond
Houston,

ior Battle Is

ing In China
PEIPING, Nov. 5. tfl- -A major

battle between warring
in 'southwesternManchuria

and an engagementnear the capi-

tal of that vast territory were re-

ported in dispatch-
es today,

The newspaper Shlh Chlch Jih
Pao reported a 72-ho- battle near
Ishlen, 120 miles west of Mukden,
In which 70.000 Chinese commu
nist troops took part. Its dispatch
said the Reds sustained15,000 cas
ualties In attacks on government
positions, but it did "not icport
the outcomeof the battle.

Ohcr nationalist accounts re-
ported an engagement20 miles
south of Changchun,Manchuria's
capital, between10,000 Reds and.
governmentcolumn pushingnorth-
ward in an attempt to break the
communist cordonaround the

..'vjaafc--
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quiet,

record
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Radio far Ivary afadal fer Ivery

WJU.

Waco, Rev. Walter Kerr
Austin, Holford Russell Denton,
and Rebecca Lufkin.

A concurrent adopted
50th Legislature

the to determine
present laws

administration the
state for boys and

state school girls.
The group, also instructed

.changes It
would help the schools

"more nearly accomplish their
broad social purposes."

Administration of Gatcsvillc
school a heavy
criticism the past
sessionafter the house eleemosy-
nary Investigating re-
ported that Texas' facilities
carlhg "for the state's unfor
tunates far below the standards

a subdivision a
civilized nation."

The report related instance
Gatesville school which

boys allegedly were struck in
the face with bare fists, 'lashed
with leather strap across the
bare skin then hidden away
from Investigators.

Life the commission will ex
pire when It makes final report

the or Dec. 31,
1950, which ever date comesfirst

Frtclilon rtpld lerrlcd
i from nut modern equipment
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ENDLESS STRUGGLE

Black MarketeersAre Foiled

At Sly Tricks By FrenchOfficers
AP NEKSFEATURES
- PARIS French easternsofficers,
is &elr eaaless rtruggle with
smitCglers,have learned the latest
tricks Ixsred out by imaginative
Mack marketoperators In postwar
Zsrap.

There are two categories of
siggglers these who cross the

frontiers at sight, heavily leaded
aadcautiouslywalking a few miles
to deliver their stuff la a lonesome
eaft aear the Belgian frontier;
ami these who profit from the
mufflers' work by utilizing a vast
chain of accomplices. Everything
from American cigarettes, nylon
fteckiafs. to geld and drugs Is
SHWggJed.

A pitiful eld woman, limping, on
a wooden leg. slowly leaves a ship
aaekagat Marseilles. Her wrin
kled face shows fatigue'as she
trudges along, carrying a canvas
bag that contains her belongings.
No eu Is there to greether. She
is caued intoa room by a woman
easternsofficer who demandsthat
tat undrew. The inspector finds
ee pete&d of drags.inside her
wooden leg.

la the same sunny Medltcrran
h pert are specimensof all the

racesef the world. A poker-face-d

Chinese,greeting with oriental po--

lHeaecs his"most henred and be-lev- ed

to his third cousin twice ro-

te eens-lf-t of canned milk, choco-jnoved-,"

helps the visitor carry
his taggage from the boat. He
hews aa a dignified manner when
h It handed a gilded bird cage
ecaasethe doabl-- bottom contains

a rtere ef opium that Is worthJ
mure than all the birds the smug'
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Of Of A Sertos Of la The Ti '
And The Practice Of

CASS KITORY mid-

dle aged woman suffering great
distress from, eolltis. Stomach
cramps sourness con-

stant. Despite atten-
tion continually
getting worse. advised

series
spinal.adjustments brought

reXet. Shortly afterwards,
venturing outdoors
winter's day, taught

knees. They became swollen
Arthritis re-

turned
spinal

given. arthritis cleared
returnedsince.

CASE
brought

suffering from
"nerves" general debility.
addition, eroM-eyt-d

eendltien which
following 'attack
couch when years

standing located spinal
adjustments givento correct
it Within weeks

again gained
considerable--weight much

delight returned
their normal position.

CASE HISTORY
suffering from neuritis
shoulder He

fallen years
recently fallen on"

glers, customsagents,

currency regulatioas,
innocenttourist cannotspend
days Switzerland.

meccd vacationists
because supply
cloth.

supply Swiss francs
Switzerland agents
bringing them every

engines their automobiles.
officers tipped

large mjpply
hidden aboard Cher-

bourg began searching
cranny. Their efforts

avail they
mantled ship's radio found

looking
Another favorite

penicillin. Following
officers searched arrival

stern. They found
nylon stockings inside

armchair, penicillin
they bakery.
mixed flour.

finishing touches
smuggling lechnlaiie

"mafia" band guided,

Swiss shore separating
Switzerland Italian

Cuctoms officers stood
mouthed when found

consist canned milk, choco-
late, drugs.

"And thought Swiss
joke,"

When Dtats an-
swered telephoneathtr home
Tuesday, father,

Muilltr, calling from
Antonio.

"Happy Birthday,"
voice beginning

knowing
thsre

nicest birthday presents.
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Articles MUshed Public Interest
ntnetrate Chlrepracttc

professional
condition

Chiropractor

Chiropractor
further .adjustments

Chiropractor

iapigement

shoulder

submarine

agaliu-Th- muKles ef the shoulder
and neck were tense and' painful,
and the discomfort was so great
that he had not enjoyed restful
sleep in three months. Chiro-
practic X-ra- y analysis revealed
that two spinal bones at the base
of the neck were displaced.These
wert adjusted back to their norT
mal position, whereuponthe neu-
ritis disappeared.
WHAT H CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic Is based oa the'fact
that the brain is thehuman power
house. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part ef the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted1over
the body's network of nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine and it is in the spine that
the nerve can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, and the flow of energy
ever them Impeded or cut off.
When, In this way, the connection
Is broken,between, brain and one
or more parts of the body, dis-ea-se

is the Inevitable result By skillful
analysis and precise spinal adjust
ments, theChlropracter Is able to
locate and release impinged
nerves and restoreas unlterrupt-e-d

flew ef brain energy to the
part affected. Health --follows
naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac
tor and what ho can do for you.
Phone lit. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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EIGHT TO GO Firemen prepare to drop a pet cat, Mickey,
frrfra the secondstory of the homeof John Olctrowski, Reading,
Fenna.,-t-o rescuerson the ground after a fire swept the building.
Mickey was believed to be dead, but later revived and frisked
arennd. Her master Is sure she has lost one of her nine lives,
(AP Wlrephoto).

CONSERVATION NEWS

Field Tour Shows Advantages

Of RangeImprovement Plan
Range Improvement Increases

grass production and saves soil
and water, farmers and ranchers
learned on the Held tour Friday
held by B. 0. tBcncO BrOwn on
his ranch two miles south of Vin-

cent
Brown, a Avith the

Martin-Howar- d' Soil Conservation
District showed the group pasture
which has a Rood cover of grass
on Itnd where weeds ''and bare
groundwere presentJn1944.Water
from a two inch rain which fell
the week before soaked In the
ground at It-a- two feet where
the surfaceh:d a good grasscover.
On t)are ground the soil was wet
only five inches. A. T. Jordan of
the SCS pointed out.

Attending the meeting wore
Frank Loveless, supervisor of the
Martln-Hownr- d Soil Conservation
Dlstt-ic- t Willis Winters, Sr., E. E.
Baker.,Charlie Garner, JamesKcr-b- y,

Wlllh Winters, Jr., Charlie R.
Brown, Eddie Carpenter, James
C. Barr, Jack 0. Ban. Dale D.
Puckttt, Conan D. Walker, John
W. Miller, VeteransVocational Ag-

riculture teacher cfVincent, Brown
and Jordan and A. V. Sheppard
of the SCS:

In the study of the vegetation
on the range Jordan, who led
the field discussionof range con-

dition, showedthat the grass,plants
themselves give a history use
or .misuse of raneeland. Improve-
ment of the range was observed
in the Increase of ground cover
and number ofhetwr grassesxuch
as side oats grama, black grama,

buffalo grass,Sheppardshowed the
group uiai an areaoi oibck grama
produced almost twice as many
pounds of grass this year as &

similar area of needle grass.
Brown told the group he had

stocked his range with 64 cows
on about 1400 acres, and protected
his pasture from close grazing by
supplements pastures of small
grain in the winter and sudan in
the summer.

He' gets a 100 percent calf crop
and sold his calves this year at
an average of 494 pounds.
.Also observedon the tour was a

grass seedingon land retired from
lovegrass and sand lovegrass,
cultivation. The visitors saw blue
grama,, yellow blucitcm, weeping
lovegrassand and sandlovegrass,
plantedby Brown last March, mak
ing good growth and producing
seed.

Frank Loveless, district minor
visor, concludedthe field tour with'
a summary of the district objec-
tives. He told the group that it
was their responsibility to do the
job of soil conservation and the
Job would be done through their
Interest only.

Vetch and rye planted for cover
crops: and soil improvement by
district this fall is up
to .a good stand from recent rains.
The cover crops .vcre seeded on
land subject to severewind erosion
to --provide an adequate cover for
protection Against blowing and to
increase the fertility of the soil by
adding nitrogen. Anions those re-
porting good stands are R. E,
Martin, W. T. Barber, E. A. Rich-ter-s

and D. W. Christian who use
cover crops .is a part of a co-

ordinated program for soil and
water conservationon their farms.

Lee Warren completedseedingxt
100 acres to vetch and rye last

week on his farm a mile north
of Bis Sprint'. Warren drilled his
cover crop In feed stubblewhich
will be left on the land a3 an
added protection to the soil,

Guy Moore, farm superintendent
of the Big Spring State Hosptial,
also has a seeding of vetch and
rye on 75 acres on the hospital
farm.

Lester Foster, with
the North Concho river soil con-

servation district reports that
rangegrassesarestill green where
extra water was addedby a water
spreadingsystem on his Glasscock
county ranch. The water spreading
system which was designed by
SCS technicians'as a part of his
conservation pjan, spreads wotcr
over 300 acres of range lend.

Native pasture grass secdlngs
made by district this
fall are coming up to a good
stand after rain lust week. These
include seeding on land retired
from cultivation by C. V. Creigh-ton- ,

Frank Loveless and Willis
Winters.

Upward Trend Halted
In Crude Production

TlfTCA nut. vr.. c id aV1"' wivio., iiu. j. we n
inree-wc-e- K oiu rccord-urcaktn- g up-
ward trend in the nation's crude
oil production wos halted during
the week ended Nov. 1 In which
output averaged 5,288,380 barrels
aauy,. a decrease of 30,035 from
the previous-- weeks figures. The
Oil &. Gas Journal reported yes-
terday.

Sharpest decline was in Kansas
production, which dropped 17,600
barrels to 293.450 barrels.

Other major drops were recorded
in Texas, which was 5,425 barrels
lower to 2.370.925. California, down
7,100 to 921,700; Montana, off 1.1S0
to 22.940. Wyoming. 1.140 to 123.-76-0,

and Michigan, C.705 to 42,855.

For the largest possible peony
and dahlia blooms, all sidebuds
except one should be removed
from the stalk. That one should
be allowed to bloom.

KKYS madt ml Johnnr Orltfln'i.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

I CV. .foatyara
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon
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VOLCANIC ACTION

Mountain Grew In
JapanDuring War

AP NEWSFEATURES
TOKYO A 1,300-fo-ot mountain,

formed by volcanic action nearly
four years ago in a peacefulnorth-

ern Japan farming section, has
just begun to attract attention of
Japanesescientists,reports ihe Ky-od-o

news agency.
The reason the hill had not been

publicised earlier, Kyodo says, is
that news of the developmentwas
suppressed by the mllitury. The
superstitious connectedthe volcan-
ic eruptions,.and quakes with ad-

verse war of the period,
the news agency said.

The hill began to form on a
stretch of flat farm lands in the
area bordering Uchiura bay, north-
west of Muroran, on Hokkaido
island, in January, 1944.

A series of daily earthquakes
precededthe slow rise of the land
at a rate of abnut one-eight- h of an
inch daily during the early part ot
the year. In June, 1D44, tne growth
was accelerated by the eruption
of the Yazu mountains.Other erup-
tions followed. The hill continued
to grow until December, 1945, it
reached Its present height, Kyodo
said.

A railroad crossing th area was
lilted, farm house tipped up and
farmland ruined by crack's and a
thlqk covering' of volcanic ash.

Saemontaro Nakamura. terres-
trial physicsprofessorat Hokkaido
University, was quoted as saying:

"It is not amazing for an erup-
tion to occur and a hill to br
created, but I think this is the
tirst time a mountain nclunllj has
been born before one's eyes."

A Kyodo reporter who visited
the hill said it was quiet and that
the houses and villages on Us
slopes were being lcbuilt.
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TESTIFIES D. E. Boden-scha-tz

(above), former Navy lieu-

tenant who helped negotiate the
1945 government contract for
Arabian oil, tells the SenateWar
Investigating Committee In
Washington that he never
agreed that $1.65 a barrel was a
fair price, but that urgency of
the war dictated It. (AP

If you find a square or Greek,
cross worked into the design of
your Oriental rug, you will know
that the rug was not woven by an
orthodox-Mosle- m.
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Values to $6.00
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Big Spring (Texas) Heraia, Wed., Nov. 5, 1947

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

We are no longer associated
with the watch repair depart-
ment of Zale's Jewelry. We
wish to thank our customers
and .friends '.for .their .past
patronage, and hope to serve
you againsoon.

Bob Flynt and C, E. Moore

x
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located. Army Air Base, Sic

T. E. & CO.
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Quality Gauge
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LOO
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Polo Shirts

for i
Novelty Slippers

2.00
Assorted

SIZE

20" 40"
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Bath Towels
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There Is No Argument
Escapedfrom Polandwherehe was the

oppositionleader,StanislawMflcolajczyk ia
giving his reactions to the internal affairs
of Poland and to the conflicting tides of
communismanddemocracyin Europe.

His stories avout terrorism against the
priestsmay not beexaggerated,but this is
not the most significant portion of his ob-

servations. Reports of terror against the
oppressedare natural consequence of an
existencethat is shrouded in secrecy.

This portion of his report, togetherwith
his conclusion thateverywhere the com-

munists are banding togetherto combat
theMarshall Plan and hence efforts at

The Perennial Issue
We havewith us the perennialproposal

to reduce taxes, one that canneverbe
brushedoff lightly becauseit has popular
appeal,and often times much merit.

But the strategybehind the move of
Ren.Knutson,chairmanof the Houso ways
and meanscommittee,Is not altogether
clear,unlesshe is determinedto keepever-
lastingly athis favorite project in hopescS
gettingthrough some suchbill prior to the
1948 elections. Politically speaking, it
would beso muchthe betterif hecould ac-

complish this over a presidentialveto.
However, thereis little reasonto believe

that'he will succeed even in the session
called for Nov. 3L7 by Mr. Truman, for the
Presidenthastwicevetoedtax cut bills. At
the time his veto was upheld, there were

Tfct Notion Today James

Of Tax
WASHINGTON, UV-H- oId

" your
hats. The tax-c- ut talk starts
again. You'll be hearing it for
month to come.

Maybe you'll get a cut in your
1MB taxes. This .much seems
pretty positive:. You won't get
a cut ia taxes you owe on 1947
fccome.

Ia 1947 Congresstwice passed
bill to cut your 1947 income
tax. And twice President Tru-bu- b

killed the idea with a veto.
AU the talk in Washingtonnow

k about cutting 1948 taxes,
ot .those"for 1947.
Months ago the House ways

and means committee, which
handles tax problems-- 'in the
Souse,set up a special outside
committee of 10 civilians to
atady taxes.

That committee was expected
today to recommend a bunch of
changesin the tax laws, includ-
ing cuts in 1948 taxes.
"So that,starts the tax-c- ut talk

all over again, with a bang.
Cutting your 194S tax would be

TexasTodayJackRutledge

It's Never
It's sever too late to live.

Cupid enteredthe old folks'home
s at Tyler, and Wiley Baxter, 91,

warried Mary Hortman, 55.
The romance beganin a home

for the aged at Tyler, where
the couple was living, and cul-

minated In the marriage per-
formed 'in the homeof the Rev.
S. E. Spears.

' It was the bride's first mar-
riage, the groom's third. They
will continue to live at the borne.

And for Mrs. Lena Hill. 86. .of
Tyler, it was oxcart to airplane
when she took a recent.plane
flight io Dallas.

Shek a great grandmother of
tight, and says she has now
traveled by just about every
farm of transportation you can
same oxcart, trains, buses,au--
temobues, and now planes.

Dallas was looking for an old- -

Affairs TTt World DtWirt

One would think the United
Katians ought to welcome the
Ber by JawaharlalNehru, prime

ministerof the dominion of India,
to submit the political fate of
the princely stateof Kashmir to
a referendum conductedunder
the auspicesof the peaceorgani-
zation as soon as the current
Invasionof Pathan tribesmenhas
been dealt wltn and tranquility
bat been restored.

There would re a chance 'or
the U. N. to halt Its interna-
tional dog-fig- ht and do a con-

structive job of immense-- Impor-
tance. I use the adjective. "Im-
mense'! advisedly because the
Kashmir situation is so grave
that out of it could grow a
war which would rend the entire
ladjanTub-eonduc-nt with its four
kuadred million people.

The position is so complicated
that W2 venture to recapitulate:

' The state of. Kashmir Is ruled
by a Hindu Maharajah whose
family actually owns this vtt'ly
rich and -- beautiful principality
eeeof the world's most famous"
vacation haunts. But while the
.prince is a Hindu, the great
majority of his- - some 4,000,000
subjects arc Moslems.

mien the Indian peninsula la,
summer was divided into two
independent dominions Hindu
Iadia and"Moslem Pakistan--th
Maharajah of. Kasmlr maintained
Us Independenceuntil recently
when his state was Invaded by
Moslem Pathans from neighbor
tag Pakistan Then he joined the
Hindu dominion of India and
called lor military aid, which

Marlow

democraticrevival all getbacl?to onepoint.
It is 'namely this: That actually com-

munists are a minority, and that their ca-

pacity for rule .dependsupon an iron hand.
It goeswithout saying that this means

And this is the real and fatal weakness
of communism. As beautiful asit is in the-
ory, as a practical matterit exists only be-

causethosein powerareableto makeit ex-

ist
Thus,what is supposedto be a Utopian

type of democracyactually is a sharp and
severetyranny. There,may bedebatesover

but there surley - cannot be
any argumentover liberty.

Is

morereasonsfor taking the reductionthan
is the casenow.

Tax relief is universally enjoyed,but at
this moment when costs are rampant,, a
healthy cut would havethe effect of swell-

ing the popular demand for goods. This,
coupled with relaxation of credit controls,
might touch off anewspiral with

results.
Too, at this particularmoment,the tax

picture is not clear for thenation. Also not
clear is the matter of financing European
aid, which seems a foregone conclusion
with the degreealone to be determined.

As harda doctrine as it is to check in-

flation by taxes,it is effective.Mr. Knutson
hasone point and that is that economy
sometimescomes through lessincome.

a politically popular thing for
Congressto do because 1948 is
a. big elecUon year.

In 1948 you'll vote for a presi-

dent, vice president, one-thir-d of
the Senate, and all 435' mem-
bers of the House.

If either political parity, Dem-
ocrats or Republican, could
claim credit for a 1948 tax-cu- t,

it would havo good vote-getti-ng

bait
But something besides politcs

will get mixed up In anyefforT
by either party to cut your 1948
tax. There'll be two big stumb-
ling blocks

. 1. The,'national debt.
2. The Marshall plan.

Here's why:
Our taxes pay the "cost of run-

ning the government. When the
cost is greater than the taxes
it takes in, the government has
to borrow money.

The money it borrows is called
the national debt. That debt now
is about $259,000,000,000.

Most of that money was bor

'. k
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philosophies,

potential-advers-e

Opportunity For U. N.

timer who knows something
,about clapboard shingles, the
type they Used to use on pioneer
log cabins.

The roof was leaking on the
John Neely Bryan log cabin on
the court house lawn. Inspection
revealed that a little rechiinking
between logs was necessary.

The cabin is a Dallas land-
mark, attracts many sightseers.

At Odessa,tccn-agc- rs arc cam-
paigning for a teen-ag-e night
club. They plan to call it a
"Hop and Pop" (get it?) club.
Dances are to be held every
Saturday night. The club will
haveplenty of magazines,a fou-

ntain, tasty snacks, jukeboxes,,
ping pong and other games.

They plan to finance it, and
operate it themselves.

A certain young lady is get

he has received. The fighting
continues.

Thus a Moslem populationhas
been joined to a Hindu dominion

an unfortunate combination
which has producedterrible com-

munal bloodshed over the cen-
turies because of the religious
differences. Quito naturally Pak-

istan'thinks Kashmir should join
that Moslem dominion. In fact
the Kashmir government alleges

-- that the Pathan Invasion was
Inspired, by Pakistan.

Pandit Nehru didn't elaborate
on his proposal. Presumably the
referendum would be to decide

"whether the state .would join
Pakistan or India, but wouldn't
affect the rule of the Hindu Ma-
harajah. Other princes have
joined the dominions without los-
ing their thrones.

Of course any solution of this
dangerous situation will cause

.heart-burnin- g somewhere. Still,
a. referendum looks liko a fair
and honorable method of decid-
ing the Issue, and certainly the
U. N. is concernedin a matter
affecting the peace of the whole
Indian peninsula, which means
the peace of the world.

CALIFORNIA DOG DAYS
SAN FRANCISCO CUP) Leave

your dogs at home" if you in-
tend slopping overnight at any
of California's state parks. A
state park regulation prohibits
dogsbetween8 p. m. and 7 a. m.
Presumably they are welcome in
the daytime.

On Liberty

Here Again

Talk Cuts Starts Again

Too Live

rowed during the war when the
cost of 'running the government,
and .paying for the war; went
far beyond" the taxes taken in.

Right now the cost of running
the government is less than the
amount of money the govern-
ment collects from us in taxes.

So , the government is using
the difference between the cost
of government and the total tax-
es to pay off some of the na-

tional debt.
Under the Marshall Plan Sec-

retary of State Marshall's pro-
posal for helping Europe help'
itself get on its feet 16 Europe?
an nations figure they'll need
about $22,000,000,000 in the next
four years, mostly from us.

So the big questions before
Congresswill be:

1. Can we in addition to the
cost of running the government

pay out billipns to Europe and
still cut taxes?

2. If we help Europe and cut
taxes will we still have any
moneyleft to pay off some of the
naUonal debt?

ting married in England. Name ,

of Elizabeth. Princess Elizabeth,
that is.

And, shortagesbeingwhat they
are in England, a San Antonio
company is providing a negligee
and gown. A Dallas firm is pro-
viding other clothes.

But the San Antonio deal has
a little sentiment attached. The
grandmother of M. S. Hagcr,
head of the company, was mar-
ried in 1832 in London. Her wed-
ding gown, still a cherished
Hager possession,was made In
London. So the'family is sending
a gown back to London for this,
marriage. The. negligee is made
and designed along the same
lines of the wonderful old wed-
ding gown. It will feature lace
sleevesand a tiny bustle. It will
be made of pure silk, magnolia
white, and will feature hand-
made, alenconlace from France.

Action
COURSE WORKS OUT

ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) Tht
"social living" course offered
for the fist time at

O'Kcefe High School appar-
ently is a success one of the
female members of the class is
engaged to bo married next
June.
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Poet's Problem
NEW YORK, WV-- The eyeballs

of the varsity benchwarmers in
Washington square park popped
out like marbles in a pinball
game.

Pythias Roundelay, the skinny
poet laureate of Greenwich Vil-

lage, had enteredwearing a new
green topcoat and a black horn-bur- g

hat. He couldn't have
caused more consternationif he
had arrived in a diaper.

Two old men looked up and
promptly dropped the checker-
board between their knees.

Pythias sniffed, drew off a pair
of shiny blue gloves and sat
down on a bench.His old friend,
Alpheus Thistlethwaite, glanced
over at the apparation and al-

most fell off the other end.
"What happened?"he inquired.

"You look like a dried pickle
wrapped in a rainbow." .

Before Pythias could 'answer,
a . fat pigeon waddled over. It
was a case of mistaken Identity.
Pigeons had long ago given up
hopesof handoutsfrom this poet.

"I hate all pigeons," muttered
Pythias. "All civilizations fail
that feed popcorn to pigeons and
won't give even peanuts to
poets."

Thistlethwaite pointed at the
rhymer's glittering ensemble.

"That isn't peanuts."'
"My wife bought me these

clothes," said the poet with dig-
nity.

"Everybody's doing better
these days," replied Alpheus po-

litely.
"We've become, prisoners of

capitalism. My wife becamean-

gry becausemy last, poem, 4MoonJ

ACROSS tO. English
L. Kind of fortifl consonant

cationr 41. Biblical
country

T. Extra parts 42. Male bee
IS. Frevlouely . 44. I'iKpen
14. Member of ths . Duil-color-

hi.f in.--

.African racs ' Unclose:
II. Russian noetic

stockades (1. Hairless
It. Polite C3. Lose brilliance
IT. Malayan 65. Tableland

gibbon 66. Southern
It Fit together constellation
20. Ardor S). Feminine
31. Assist name

... Skill IL Loop-pil- e

33. Fine Cuban .

" dress fabrlo
tobacco II. Become less

if. Annoys stern .

II. Cereal grass 14. Descendantof
11. Orderof frogi a son of

and toads' Jacob
II. Symbol of St. Ancient ascetic

bondage 16. Merchant
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drip Nocturne,' sold for only
$7.50.

"She said shecould make more
money than that herself writing
poetry. So she tore the wrapper
off a bar of candy and entered
one of these damnable jingle
contests in which you have to
write only the last line."

"Don't tell me she won first
prize!", exclaimed Alpheus.
' "No, only second prize $5,000
and a washing machine,"
groaned the anguished poet.
"Then she entered a corn flakes
jingle contest. She won $1,000, a
vacuum cleaner and ten cases
of corn flakes.

"Now I can't write at home
anymore. She just sits' at my
desk all day and crunches corn
flakes while she writes more
jingles. Did you ever sit and
listen to a woman chewing dry
corn flakes?"

"Why don't you enter a jingle
contest yourself and show her
up?" suggested Alpheus.

"I did!" wailed the poet. "I
wrote one on soap. Soap! And
all I got back for selling my
soul was a form letter and a bar
of soap."

"Well, it'll last you a lifetime,
old boy," consoled his friend.
"You're really abovesuch forms
of commercial competition. Be
yourself again. Show your wife!
Why don't you discard that new
coat and go back to wearing
your old sweater?"

"The signed Pythias,
"is warmer. And until thosecorn
flakes are gone I am strictly
an outdoor poet."
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Solution of Yesterday's Puixlt
I. Genua of the I. Meadow

beet saxifrage
1. From a T. Close

distance I. Equality
4. Summit
5. Goddess of 9. Color

peace 10. Bridge in
Venice

Si. Vessel forIO II IX heating
liquid

12. Witnessed
19. ActlT
21. Train of wives
22. Inquired
23. Is Interested

So 24. Concerning
25. Upturned nose
27. Dutch

measure
29. Make amendsvmsffi 30. Photographic

Vw 15 1PO tmth
m& 12.

TT J4. niumlrrrd
rlnrtrode

32. Uubalaru' Used
w In making

roads ,
39. Scatter for

crowth
42. Infant
45. b'liiKu In the

P3" Swlux tyle
47. Klnil of rock
10. Martinique

vrilixim
52. Kind of beer

'. sa 53. Dally food and
MA drink

51. City In Ipna
ST .".". Companion

5R. Dry '

57. Ceremony
OS. Genus of the

mnnle tree
fift. Tavern
02. Topnz hum-

mingbird
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Ptarso

Army With
WASHINGTON. Army brass

hats are engaged in a little-know-n,

vitally important argu-
ment with the library of Con-

gress over their long practice
of hushing up all documents-includ- ing

records of military
blunders.

Most people don't know it but
even the blunders of the Civil
war are still classified in Army
files as "secret." And when it
comes to the errors of World
War I and World War II, Army
brass won't even.discuss publi-
cation of Army blunders.

Senator Kllgore or West Vir-
ginia, for instance, has tried to
get the Army to Jet him see
its reports on the battle of the
bulge, most tragic error of the
last war which cost 60,000
American casualties, However,
the Army says no. Simultaneous-
ly, some of the top brass re-
sponsible for this error remain
in places of responsibility. Si-

multaneously also, the Army is
putting across a campaign for
military conscription under

these same officers.
To break this Information

strangle hold, the nation's lead-
ing libraries have banded to-

gether with the library of Con-
gress and hired a full-tim- e at-
torney, Walter Greenwood, to
work with government agencies.
So far, however, he has failed
tc jar loose a single document
from the state department, has
managedto get only a few token
pieces from the Army. Among
other things, he wants the gov-

ernment to throw open any mili-
tary handbooksor captured en-
emy documents that might cast
light on recent history.

This is also the driving aim
of the American Political Science
Association, a professional soci-
ety of history teachers. In des-
peration, they appealed to the
Senate's leading scholar, Elbert
Thomas of Utah, who sent a
sharp note to the Army.

"We understand that the prin-
cipal obstacle is the assumed
necessity of clearance with the
British." wrote the Mormon Sen-
ator, referring to the Army's
stock excuse. "We seriously-rais- e

the questionas to vhether
the enlightenment these docu-
ments will make possibleshould
wait too long for clearance.Per-
haps someonewith the necessary
disciplined imagination might
cover them and request permis-
sion from the British to clear
specific items or classesof ma-
terial."

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, tfl-M- orale in
Hollywood is at its lowest ebb.
That's thereportof GeorgeMur-

phy, one of the filmtown's lead-

ers.
George cited reasons for tht

low state of things strikes, the
British tax situation, the Wash-

ington Investigation. Add to this
the hundredsqut of work because
of economy campaigns and you
can see why studios-- are not the
happy, screwy places they used
to be.

One reason for the lack of
esprit de corps,Georgeremarked
on "The Big City"' set, is the
absenceof between-th-e

various phasesof production.
No one knows what his fellow
worker is doing. George says
the situation won't improve un-

til production departments work
.together as a team and film
making becomesa more friendly
business.

Cary Grant's last U. S. film
until 1949 will be "Blandlngs."
The actor says .his Korda film

i I ...III l.- - U! only pictureaDroaU WU1 ue ma
in 1948. . .Dorothy Lamour says
she'll do a ballet in her musical
at Columbia.That I gotta see. . .
It can be done In Hollywood:
The Bill Bendlxes are celebrat-
ing their 19th wedding annivers-
ary; the Jerry Colonnas their
17th. . .

Robert Ryan is letting a nice
new contract at RKO. He'll earn
two to three grand a week, more
than double his present wage. .' .

Lucille Ball Is gctUng picky
about her next role. She says
gome day she's going to snag

n Academv Award. Consider
yourself warned: songs entitled
"Forever Amber" and "I Re--

member Mama" will be Inflictc;
on the public, to plug the pic-

tures. Ltfs see 'cm write one

around "Mourning Becomes
Electra.'

It

In
FIVE YEARS AGO

Production of safety razors
halted forsclvilian use; establish
ment in Texas of an Army auto
mechanics center to train girls
as civilian workers; chill supper
planned by St, Thomas Altar
.n.iniv tL'hinn nr iniir new urea
predicted the sweetest music
anywhere.
TEN YEARS AGO

G. W. Piner author of new
chamber of commerce slogan,
"Big Spring-mai- n spring of West
Texas;" Mrs. Harry Hurt host-

ess to- - Mrs. R. G. B. Cowper
and Mrs. J. H. Stowe at Pioneer
bridge club; Thanksgiving and
Christmas turkeys bringing a 14-cc-nt

top today.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Parent-Teache- rs Association of
South. Ward school holds sale of.
cereal; Frank Norflcet, famed
stalker of men with criminal
records visits here; Mrs. Alfred
Collins entertains Ace High

bridge club.

- Secret Records
For an . answer, Thomas got

back empty promises and
equivocal excuses.

Meanwhile even the most triv-
ial Information is still, zealously
classified, such as the handbook:
"Legal and Administrative As-
pects of the Protection of Monu-
ments in Germany and Austria."
In most cases, the government
has rcfusi-- to take action. But
some material has been.exam-
ined and the secret classification',
formally upheld. For instance,
a report .on "agricultural hold-
ings and laws of hereditary es-
tates in Germany" still Is con-
sidered secret information, even
though German laws arc all
pretty well published In Ger-
many.

Note Secretary of the Army
Kenneth Iloyall has urged the
state department to make public
certain German, documents but
hasn't had much luck with his
own brass hats, supposedto be
under his control.
SOL BLOOM'S BREAD

New York's Sol Bloom,
grizzled veteran of a quarter
century in Congress,believes in
practicing what he preaches.

The other day a basket of
bread was placed before him In
a New York restaurant.

"Who is this for?" he explod-
ed.

Then Sol launchedinto an
harangue on the food

crisis while scurrying waiters
moved the offending bread from
his sight.
MERRY GO ROUND

The British embassy is the
only one in Washington with a
direct telephone,line to the state
department ... . Left-winge- rs are
pressuring Henry Wallace to en-
dorse officially a third party
now. Wallace has told intimates
he'll probably support Eisenhow-
er in 'A8. . . The old state de--

fpartment building nearthe White
House is enjoying a moral re-
juvenation these days. Six'
monthsago the State department
abandoned the gloomy old
structure, whose corridors re-

soundedthrough the years to the
tramp of history. Instead of
quick-movin-g diplomats and nervous--

newsmen, the building only
heard the patterof quiet bureau-
cratic feet. Now, the building is
alive with the President's food
committee plus the council of
economicadvisers. . . Col. Sher-
wood Eddy, .one of Secretary
Marshall's top intelligence ad-
visers, resigned from the state

Murphy Film Morale Low
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department in protest againsi
the Administration's stand on the
Palestine issue.Eddy, who guid-

ed prcinvasion intelligence op-

erations in North
pro-Ar- ab to support partition ot
the Holy Land. Panuch,
ex-aid-e to Jimmy Byrnes, is tak-
ing a big load off GeneralClay's
back Germany. He guided
congressmen on their tours of
Germany, keeping them out of

hair.
UNRAVELLING PLAN

Administration's strugglt
to clear the snags out of the
Marshall Plan in time to meet,
its own November 17 deadline
is making much
ress. That the real reason
why acting Secretary of Statt
Itobcrt emerged, be-hi-nd

locked doors last week to
tell newsmen that it "hell
week" inside.

Lovett not reveal
problems are clogging

information re-
garding the Marshall Plan is
classified "top secret."However,
this .column has obtained,
following agenda of the knotty,
questions
work on the Marshall Plan:

1. What loans or guarantees,"
should be granted to Americas
business enterprise?

2. What commitments should
demandedof recipient coun-

tries regarding their internal fi-

nancial policies?
3. aid given ia

grants or loans?
4. arrangements -- are

necessary mutlilateral cur-
rency clearing?

5. What about the liquida-
tion of gold and dollar reserves?

Can reciprocal agreements,
be workedout acquiring stra-
tegic materials?

Experts continuing to
thrash these out and hope t
get'at leastsomeof them settled
before Congressopens.However,
they have only 13 days to
CAPITAL

Washington's brash Seantor
pulled a modern

Benjamin Franklin In French,'
diplomatic societythe other day."

formal Paris party honor-
ing visiting U. S. senators,
appeared in a plain, slightly
soiled, brown tuxeda

been behindin Washing-
ton. Cain wasn't the ealy
one. however. Foreign Minister
Georges Bidault confidentially
hoisted a pant leg and disclosed
brown socks under his own tux.
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UnbeatenLeadersClash
In Four Prep Circuits
LOOKING EM OVR

With TOMMY HART

Cotton Bowl scouts,already on the prowl for a New
Year'sDay opponentfor theSouthwestConferencegrid king-
pin, will follow with interestthe Philadelphiaouting between
viriginia's Cavaliersand the PennsylvaniaQuakers.

The prospectorswill have their eyes not on the classy
Quakerstaut the Virginia clan, which will carrya perfect rec-
ord into the outing. The Pennsylvanlansare not receptiveto
any bowl bid, so the story goes, while the Cavaliersare all
cars.. -

If the Virginians make any sort of creditable showing
againstthe PhUadelphians, even though victory might elude
them, their chancesfor an invitation from Dallas will have
appreciablyimproved,-fo- r therein liesa chancefor a 'natur-
al' collision.

The deceptive Cavaliersarecoachedby noneotherthan
theGuepe twins, who starred forMarquetteuniversity back
in 1936 and played in the first Cotton Bowl game Jan. 1,
1937.

On thatday, SammyBaugh,L. D. Meyeret al climaxed
& respectableseasonby defeating the Marquettes, 16-- 6, but
uic Viucyto ovuuu uut imc suic
thumbs in losing. Art, who
servesa headmentor at Vir-
ginia thisyear hisbrotheris
backfield instructor ran 60
yardsfor the Hilltoppers' on-

ly score.
FrankMurray wastheMar-

quettecoach that-- year while
a sharpshooterby the name
of Buzz Buivid sharedhonors
in the Hilltopper .secondary
with the twins.

The Cavaliers this year are sup-
posed to have one of the most
baffling attacks In all
collegiate iootbalL They lost to
Penn last year, 40-- but turned
around and pummelled Princeton,
which upset the Quakers. They
reportedly have been pointing for
the Pkffly marauders ever since.

In their games to date, the Vir-
ginians have defeated George
Washington, 33--7: Virginia Tech,
41--7; Harvard. 47-- Washington
and Lee, 32--7; VMI, 35-- and
Richmond, 34--0.

The Cavatfershave their work
cut out for them. The Virginia
troops run Into West Virginia,
North Carolina State and North
Carolina. If tht Cavaliers get
by that schedule, they deserve
a bowl bid.

4 m

Those who saw the Big Sprlng-Denls- oa

grid outing last weekend
say B. B. Lees played one of his
bettergames.B. B. completedfive
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of seven aerials anddid much of
the Steers' kicking.

Frank Hardesty, a dyed-in-the-wo-ol

Texasuniversity fan who saw
the Texas-SM- U contest last Sat
urday, says the play which sent
the Mustangs on their wav to
touchdown-lan- d on the opening
kickoff was. In reality, U of T
strategy. That" was the one in
which Paul Page took the bandoff
from Frank Payne and went down

to the Texas 19-ya- line.
Frank recalls that Texas used

the identical play with much suc
cess back In the days of the No--

cona Nugget, Jack Crala. All of
which should prove that there Is
nothing new under the sun.

TCU football publicity expert J.
Wiilard Ridings points out that
Dutch Meyer, the Frog coach,has
made 885 substitutionsla the seven
Purple gamesto date. That makes
for an average of about 128 per
tilt

e
Spec Goldman, who was a golf

whir, a decade or so ago. Is still
acUve in the sport. He recently
won the Dallas AC invitational
tournament with several strokes
to spare.

Forsan, Eagles

Clash Friday
.

FORSAN. Nov. 5. FrankHoaey--
cutl's Froean football Buffaloes,
biding their time for their outing
with Coahoma'sBulldogs Nov. 14
entertain oneof the toughestteams
to this sjctor Friday night when
they meet the Ackerly Eagles,
championsof District Four.

Starting time has beenmovedup
to 7:30 p. m., Honeycutt said.

Dae Fab-chil-d, Eldon Prater and
Wayne Huestls will start In the
Forsan secondary while Junior
Dolan, Kenneth Barnes and Floyd
Pike 'will man the forward potts.

Billy Brawn, Gerald Rogers and
Dwain Williams arc the Ackerly
backs. Ed Zant, Ned Clantoo and
Bill Crnrs the linemen.

Ackerly has lost only to Sterling
the past season and that by a
14-- 6 count.

Ches McDonald, Phil Smith and
Lewis Heuvel will officiate the con-

test.

Six-Ma- n Arbiters
To Be Honored

Six-ma-n football officials In
this area are justified if they get
the idea that their efforts are ap-

preciated.-
Twice within the next two weeks

they will be honor guests at bar-
becues. The first one comes off
at the Cosden camp in Forsan Sat-
urday night,, at which time the
Forsan football team will be hon
ored along with the arbiters.

The second feastwill be held oi
the Nick Reed ranch.near Sterling
City the evening of Monday, Nov.
17, at which time District Seven's
coaches will be honored along
with the officials.

Chesney McDonald, one-tim-e

mentor of Sterling City, will be
host on that occasion.

Wtst Texas Checker
TournamentSlated

Checker players from a wide
area will converge here Tuesday
for the annual WestTexas Checker
Tournament, A. C. Preston, oresi-den-t,

announcedWednesday.
Indications are.that therewill be

25 to 30 of the top players of
West Texas here for the contest,
won last year at Brownwood by
the man who now heads the as-
sociation. .

..ft
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Odessa Should
Clip Mustangs

y Tht AtiecUUd Prtti
Unbeaten leaders clash in four

districts and there are highly im
portant games in four others this
week-en- d as the Texas Schoolboy
football race reaches its peak.

Four of the nine undefeated
teams In the state run strong risks
of taking the plunge.

Top battles arc Borgcr at Am-arlll- o,

Parisat Sherman,Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) vs Paschal
(Fort Worth) and Bryan at Lufkln,
with leaderships of Districts 1, 5,
7 and 12 in the balance.

Brownwobd, top favorite in Dis-

trict 9, meets, its strongest chal-
lenge In a joust with Brecken-ridg-e;

Corsicanaruns into a tough
one, waxahachie, as it battles to
remain on top in District 10; and
undefeated Corpus Chrlstl meets
the rush of Brackcnridge (San An-
tonio) and dangerousAustin tries
to eliminate 'Thomas .Jefferson
(San Antonio) in District 15.

Among the teams that are un-

defeated but have been tied, Cor-
pus Christ! is worried over the
challenge of Brackenridge. Goose
Creek, however, should lick Ga
lena PaYk and Forc-- i (Dallas)
should trim Crozler Tech (Dallas).

There are50 gameson the sched-
ule for the state, 41 of them con-
ference affairs. Every district ex-
cept No. i, whereAustin (El Paso)
already is champion, has import-
ant conference tests.

The scheduleby districts:
1 Friday: Plainvlew at Brown-flel- d

(conference), Borger at Am--
arillo (conference),Pampa at Lub
bock (conference).

2 Friday: Childress at Electra
(conference), Quanah at Graham
(conference).

3 Friday: Odessaat Sweetwater
(conference). Big Spring at San
Angelo (conference), Friday: Ab-
ilene atLameia(conference).

4 Thursday: Mesa, Ariz., at El
Paso High; Friday; Fredericks-
burg at Bowie (El Paso), Cathe-
dral. (EL Paso) at Ysleta.

5 Friday: Bonhamat Greenville
(conference), Paris at Sherman
(conference), Gainesville at Deni-so- n

(conference). --r
6 Friday: Sulphur SnrinEs. at

Highland Park (Dallas) (Confer
ence), Denton at Grand Prairie
(conference), Jesuit (Dallas) at
McKinney.

7 Thursday: Fort Worth Tech
vs Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth) (conference); Friday: Ar
iiugion fieignis uort worth) vs
Paschal(Fort Worth) (conference)

Thursday: woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) vs North Dallas (confer--i
ence); Friday: Forest (Dallas) vs
Crorler Tech (Dallas) (confer-
ence); Friday: Forest (Dal-
las! vs. Crorler Tech (Dallas) (con-
ference); Saturday: . .A d a m s o n
(Dallas) vs Sunset (Dallas) (con-
ference).

9 Friday: Mineral Wells at
Stephenville (conference); Tues
day: Ranger at Cisco (conference),
Breckenridge at Brownwood (con-
ference).

10 Friday: Cleburne at Ennls
(conference), Waxahachie at Cor
sicana (conference).

11 Friday: Kilgore at Hender
son (conference),-Marsha-ll at Tex
arkana (conference), Tyler at
Longvlow (conference),North Side
(Fort Worth) at Gladowater.

12 Friday: Conroe at Jackson
ville (conference),Bryan at Lufkin
(conference), Palestine at Nacog-
doches(conference).

13 Thursday: Lamar (Houston!
vs St. Thomas (Houston), Reagan
(Houston) vs Jeff Davis .(Houston)
(conference)i Friday; San Jacinto
(Houston) vs Sam Houston (Hous
ton! (conference); Saturday: Mil-b- y

(Houston) vs Austin (Houston)
14 Friday: Port Arthur at Gal

veston (conference), Orange at
Beaumont (conference). South
Park (Beaumont) at Pasadena
(conference!, Galena Park at
Goose Creek-- (conference).

15 Thursday: San Antonio Tech
vs. Alamo Heights (San Antonio;
Friday: Corpus Chrlstl at Brack-
enridge (San Antonio) (confer-
ence); Lanier (San Antonio) vs
Harlandale (San Antonio): Satur-
day: Austin at Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) (conference).

16 Friday: Edinburg at Browns-
ville (conference), Pharr--S a n

Juan-Alam-o at McAllen, San Be-
nito at Harlingen (conference),
Laredo at Robstown (conference).

SMITH DEFEATED'
HOUSTON, Nov. 5. KV-Jac- kle

Burke, 162, 'Minneapolis won a 10-rou-nd

decision over Dick Smith,
162, Oklahoma City, on a boxing
card here Jast night. There were
no Knockdowns.

Mississippi and Arkansas played
a football game in 1914 that still
is claimed as a victory by both
teams Mississippi by 13--7 and
Arkansas at 14.

Sam Francis, now coaching at
Kansas State, was a shot-putt-er

wiy the U. S. Olympic team in
1936.
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Taylor Named

Brown Skipper

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 5. (fl-- The St.
Louis Browns had a new manager
today JamesWren (Zach) Taylor

to succeed Herold(Muddy) Ruel
whose work was called disappoint-
ing by club officials.

Taylor comes to the Browns
from the Pittsburgh Pirateswhere
he was a coach last season. He
had served with St. Louis pre-
viously. He has spent nearly 20
years in Organized baseball.

Club President RichardC. Muck
erman, in announcing Ruel's dis
missal, said that Muddy's contract,
which had one more year to run,
would be paid in full.

It was the second consecutive
time the Browns have hired a
manager for two years and fired
him after one. Luke Sewell was
releived shortly before the end of
the 1946 season,less thanhalf way
through his two-ye- ar contract.

The new Brownie manager, 49,
played with the Dodgers,Yankees,
Braves, Giants and Cubs as catch-
er during his career.

Five Buffaloes

Wind Up Play
STANTON, Nov. 5. Five of the

starters on Coach Travis Green's
Stanton high school football team
this year will earn their sheep
skins next May but the mentor
will have the nucleus for a good
team In 1948.

Those departing Include Lewis
Stalllngs; Marvin Standlfer, Louie
Koonce, backs; .Ronald Cross and
Ed Cook, tackles; and the capable
Guy Henson, end.
.The Buffaloes' offense will prob-

ably be built around speedy R. C.
Hlgglns next fall. Hlgglns broke
his shoulder in the Fort Stockton
game some weeks ago and retired
for the seasonbut he'll return to
play uf 1948.

Jack Hill, who replaced Hlgglns
In the secondary,Joe and James
Sweeney,guards: Bobby Joe Pet-re-e,

center; and Jimmy Jordan,
end, are other lettermen who will
return to the fold. Petrec and Jor-
dan will bo seeking their third
letters.

Earl Flowers, Gene Douglass,
Wayna Cook and Billy Ray Hamm
are others who are figuring promi-
nently In Green's plans.

The Bisons have two games re-
maining on this fall's schedule.
They visit Robert Lee Friday
night, and then finish up with
Hormlclgh there Nov. 21.

Yearlings Play

At 7:30 P, M.

The Junior hih school football
Yearlings entg0fin Colorado City
In a return game at Steer stadium
tills evening. Starlingtime Is 7:30.

The Yearlings, coachedby Jum
bo Jim McWhorter and Good
Graves, edged the Wclfcubs last
time out, 12-- and are again ex-
pected to have their hands full
with the visitors.

McWhorter and Graves will have
three teams ready to play against
the "Wolfcubs and most of the boys
arc due to sec action.

Meeting Slated
KILGORE, Nov. 5. nual

fau meeting of the Lone Star
league was scheduledhere today.

President Fred Nicholson said
matters to be consideredIncluded
approval of franchise sales to
Gladewaterand Longvlew, election
of a league president, and adop-
tion of a 1948 schedule.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Midland
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
MDDLAND, TEXAS

Sterling Plays

Harrell Sextet

Friday Night
STERLING CITY Nov 5Gco.

Tlllcrson, conch of the Sterling
City six-ma- n football team, said
here Wednesdaymorning that he
would be forced to play his second
string team against the Harrell
team In their exhibition game at
Harrell Friday night.

Tlllcrson is having to hold his
first team out of action due to
the fact that a playoff for the
District Seven title between his
club and Coahoma's Bulldogs
looms and thefirst stringers would
not be eligible if they saw action
against Harrell.

Those who loom as &lartcrs Fri-
day are R. V. Mitchell 148, LcRoy
Butler 130, and Bob Mitchell 133,
backs; BaUn Mitchell 162, and El-R-

Butler, 142, ends; and Pascal
Brown 125, center.

If a playoff between Coahoma
and Sterling becomes necessary,
the game will probably be played
in Sterling Nov. 14.

Tillerson will take all his team
on the Harrell trip, however. The
squad will leave by chartered bus
Friday morning and remain over
in Harrell Friday nlEhL Saturday
the Eagles will sec the TexasCon-

ference football game between
Hardin college and Abilene Chris-
tian college in Wichita Falls.

StudentsTo Ride
To Angelo Game
In BussesFriday

High school studentsare book-
ing tickets for a chartered bus
to the Steer-Bobc-at game in San
Angelo Friday evening.

At least one bus is to be used,
and student leaders were hope-
ful that there would be enough
ticket sales ($2.70 RT) to lustify
two buses. This would require
92 passengers. The band will
travel in two busesto the game.
The schedule calls for leaving
the high school at 5 p. m. and
to arrive in San Angelo shortly
after 7 p. m. Reservationsmust
be made at the principal's office
by Thursday noon.

A big bonfire pep rally Is
slated for the high school cam-
pus at 6 p. m. Thursday, und
boxes,troat cuttings and assorted
other inflammable debris Is be-
ing added to the pile. The rally
will be precededby a band con-
cert, and after Ike
Robb and Eddie Houser have
touched off the pile, the pep
squad will take over with a
series of yells.

The U. S. Merchant Marine In
1946 contained almost two-thir-

of all the world's shipping ton-
nage.

rrn
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PennStateLions New
Leaders In Offense

Oust Michigan

From Top Spot
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.

three-wee- k reign as major
college football's total offense lead-

er was at an end today, with
I'cnn State current defensivelead
cr wrest ng offense honors from
the Wolverines,

The Penn Staters, who up to

last Saturday's game had heldthe
foe to 14 inches per play on the
ground, have had possession of

the ball i m an average of two out
of ev;ry three plays.

Alicliigan hit two stubborn op-

ponents in a row Minnesota and
Illinois so dropped to second
place this week with a rushing
and passing yardage average per
game of 414.7, as against 427 for
Penn State.

However, "National Collegiate
Athletic Bureau figures today show
that Michigan, while admittedly
playing a tougher schedule, has
averaged' 6.8 yards per play by
both rushing aud passing, while
the Penn State average is
Penn State-- continued to lead in
rushing offense with a 336.2 yard
average per game.

Michigan retains its forward
passing eminence,averaging 183.2
yards" per game in the air as
against its sensational 220 two
weeks ago.

This slide In aerial ranking Unas
Michtaan. No. 2 team in this
week's AssociatedPresspoll, only
five and a ft action yards ahead
of the No. 1 AP poll team Notre
Dame whose Johnny Lujack and
Frank Trapucka boosted the Irish
to secondplace from fifth with a
177.S yard average.

Penn State took the scoring lead
from Michigan, now having 263
points to 249 for the Wolverines.
Other above 2u0 points are Vir-

ginia, 222: Nevada, 214 and West
Virginia, 208. Team? yielding the
lowest scores are Georgia Tech
7; Notre Dame, IS; North Caro-

lina Slate, 14; Penn State, 20, and
21.

The figures show Hardln-Slm-mo- ns

In seventh place In rushing
with 201.5" yards average

per game.
.i .

LINAM TRIUMPHANT
SAN ANTONIOt Nov. 5. Ml

Bert Linam, 146, Austin, won by
knockout over Thomas Lopez, 140.
Mexico City, in the fifth rountf of
a scheduled match here
last night.

Ford-Train- ed

Mechanics

4.
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Genuine Ford Parts are precision-toole-d

to fit your Ford. JustTikethe parts that
went into your Ford at the factory,
GenuineFord Partsare maderight to fit
right and lastlonger.And you'll besaving
money4 wayswhenyou bring your Ford
"backhomo" to your Dealerbecauseonly
Ford service-give-s you these4 advantages:

3.
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Big Spring (TexaB) Herald,

Georgia Tech's Davis Named Lineman
Of Week In Associated Press Poll

a

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. (fl-B- obby

Davis, tackle on Georgia'Tech's
unbeatenand untied eleven, today
was selected football lineman of
the week In the Associated Press
poll by a narrow margin over
Dan Dworsky, Michigan center

Davis, a cr who stands
6 ft 4 inches, played 58 of the
60 minutes against Duke' on Sat-

urday and dominatedthe line play.
He led the attack which, threw
back four Duke's threats, two of
them within the five-yar- d line.

"Davis certainly was an
'against Duke." declared

his coach. Bobby Dodd.
"A truly greattackle," conceded

Wallace Wade, Duke coach.
Ed Danforth, of the Atlanta Jour-

nal, led sports writers' praise.
"He did more than I ever saw

one tackle do in any game," as
serted Danforth. "Twice he caught
reverses moving away from him
behind the lineof scrimmage. It
may be a long time before a south-
ern football field sees his like
again." '

Just as Davis' fine play helped
Georgia Tech beat Duke by 7-- 0

so did Dworsky's performance
against Illinois play a large part
in keeping Michigan unbeatenand
untied.

"By his performance against Il-

linois, Dworsky stamped himself
of true caliber," com-
mented Bob Hooey of the Colum-
bus (Ohio) State Journal.

Davis thus joins Jay Rhodemyre,
Kentucky center, and Bill Swiacki,
Columbia end, who won the line-
man award In the first two weeks
of the poll.

week were Ike Owens, Illinois end;
Steve Suhey, Penn State guard:
Bill "Earthquake" Smith, North
SI tl A Tf.u1.luarouna uicjwc; Jinruiu rvuuiuii,
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JAMES (ZACH) TAYLOR

Texas Christian tackle; and Paul
Cleary, Southern California tad.

Linemen nominated this week,

also includedGuardsS. J. Roberta
of Rice and Earl Cook of Southern
Methodist and End Max Bauai
gordner of he University of Texas.

The English flag was planted at
the southerntip of Africa, nearth
present site of CapeTown, la lot.
'
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Business Directory
Cleuriar & Blacking

W
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters

rctc7 Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Bunnell

m Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New' and Used furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machine
Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 200

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Hewind used furniture. Serv-

ing youfor the'past30 yen
Mattren factor for rent r
leaie.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 03

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholitcr

Fyrnlturo Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special For All
Service Can

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllafd Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

.McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR "

Specialize in motor tune ap
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamisa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phont 167S

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor te

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply .of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, ell
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1133

Your businessappreelatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED'

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting .and Ignition.

Ihllta brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automatlve

Service
318 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciate!

Wrecker Service
813 W. 3rd. Phone2373

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and J water pumps

Windmills a IastallatlM

Water Weil Drilling
Complete Water Wei) Servlee

Free Estimates

.BIG SPRING
Tractor-- Company

Ph. 938 Las&esaKwy.

Garage

McKEE & BOAAAR

PHONE 474
34 Hour Servics

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Roal

Service -

3rd & Austin

M. O.'Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

, No Repair Job Toe Small
Or Too Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re
pair Let Easoa Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 88 Gas and OIL

307 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2MJ
Night Phone 13D8--R

Your Business Appreciated
Laaadry Serrke

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

bI Unndrr In tawni bntm''"u",,u,
i h In ii
202 W. 14th . Phone939-3-

MachineShay "

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 8570 Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMad
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERINO

it CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Rome ownedand operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnscy.

Phone 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sunday.

.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite ExleralaaUaa

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 18S8

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailer

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;--

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
808 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE;

DELIVERED NOW

II. J I
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la"
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowpcr Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

Welding

Big Spring
, Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose ltom. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or toe
small
713 West Third Phone 661
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Check TheseColumns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1M2 Ferd Coupe

1M1 Tori. Tudor

.1841 Ford
1M1 Chevrolet Club coupe

Two wheel stock trailer

Mcdonald,
motor CO.

.Ffee 2174 206 Johnson

JMI Chevrolet business coup for
sale; Phone 644 before 6 p. BJ.;

condition.
1MB Four Door Enptr Bulck for sale,
looks aad nxn Ilka St, will U

or trade for cheaper ear. 508 ITJ--

Stadebaker tor til, new motor,
with le then 80 mllri on It rebuilt
throatbout See at 1310 E. 6th alter
S p. n.
JMI Bulck four door special; 1B41
Chevrolet four door fleetllne. 1B40
Chrysler four door Sedan, tood clean
car with radio and beaten T
ft Roe. 701 r. 17lh. Phon 770.W

1M1 Model Bulck Srdanrttc; two
tone treem-mot- or In A- -l condJUon.
new tires. Sec oner at 310 Oo--
Had.
Super DeLcxe two door 1942 mod-
el Ford, rood condition. See W.
L. Beet, after 9 PJo. 401 Mesoult
Street. Wright addition. .

FOR SALE: 1933 Bulck Sedan:
,naH B: new tires. upholstery, paint
is perfect condition, radio and beater.
Apt. No. 1. Alamo Court.

TODAY ONLY
Starts torn: must sen 1941 Cher-rel-

Deluxe tudon airhrtt bidder
CosdeaSUCon. 301 E. Park.

4 Tracks

33 rord dump truck: A.1 aondlUon:
S3a utmc I ail ruoot
U4S--W

1M0 Chevrolet track for sale: abort
wheel baa with 20 ft. Hobbs trail-
er, J. E. Underwood. .10 mllet North
en Can Road. "

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest as Few4
IX3m KBloM eootainlas: reserve
9Wfs (octal eeeurlty card and
Baser, Fader pleas return billfold
aad papers to H. O. Hustead at
Minr Court aed ka money

SIO rrvard for small reddish brown
enter festal dec: Iocs hair, looks
Hfcs Pekingese cxerpt'tbat nos In
aemal shape: small leather collar.
Hint Judy Klcbt mas at Bom
Cmf n Identify. Fboa 8338. AM- -
Issa. w. g. Marua.
LOST" Plea return our lltU boy's
lor "RuU. Resemble small Air- -.

Reward, Kunsea Comp.ton.
Fpoas 939--

POUND: Th plae to cet Fltx-cvral-dl

Tamales. at S06 Lexington
Ara. is Washington Place. Hot and
xwtdy to K Better iti uiem vouw,
lemorrcw mar be too late: and

--when better tamales art
Bsos. Fltxeeraia mi mas mem-- ,

m a. aaM.Tl KlV- - AfW ritt LsVil- -iAJtj. PlilBII
curled oTtr btX. head and size of... jatic aHrtnt ft ivmnfif- -

Reward. Can 1S88 or return to
1403 3 Mam or w vmeyarn

Scurry. Ocort Ylnerard.

11 FtnM
- -- j..n it. vistarl. nM
located at VO East 3rd street. Next
to passer wrvaiau?. k

rLiuamuJjy tamales ar hex. 'hm at soa Lezlnitoo
Street. When better tamales ar

ritsceraia wi bsh mtm.

12 FtrfcUe Jfetkes

Start Flying .

Now!
Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrumentcoursesof-

fered.
CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

UUCX TO THE PUBLIC: We are
bo loncer associatedwith the watch
repair department of Zale'a Jewelry.
W wish to thank our customersand
trleeds for their past patronace. and
fceee to serre you acaln soon.

Bob Plyat and C. E. Moore

14 lAict -
,

STATED meetlss-- Staked
Plains Lodr No. S98
A. P. and A. M. erery
2nd and fourth Thurs-
days.?

Z. R. Orott. W. U.
w. o. Low. Sec

KOLLZlt Lodt 373
IOOP meets Try Mon-
day sltht. BuUdlnt
318. Air Bas. 8 Celoek.
BTATBD conrocaUos
mt Sprta Chapter er-
ery 3rd Thursday
Blsnt at 730.P. m.

Bert BblT. B.P.
W. O. tow. B.
Service

WAKTEO: psintlne and paperlnc
try sour or Job: also swin cl all
I3B4S. rsos Z343.

'AIKSta: Lars; stock of
std parte teas! rackets r
wttti auk, rt or nyloa. asi--. Plmt 3M. 118

'O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WI BUT. SELL and TRADE
Ti y waat sell furniture
of saykiad. seeus.
218 W. 24 St neaefH

and repair work on
C a: Oer at Taller Electric

tm W. 3rd St.
aTACXTB BCWDCO MACHSTB

EZCHAHOE
aad parts, aotorlelnt. Sclav.

or sfaarpeaed.
Phon S491

A. W. T. Boas Morlnx Co. Por
reasnaalbl and efficient serrlce. see
2. A. Adams. 1007 W. 3th or phone
3803-- 3. Win moT bouses anywhere;
rtaionstjl prices

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

k

We Bsaxe tkeat operate like

sew.

AH Werk Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

f P1MM21I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BotIwch Service

Tor3 Your Painting
and Redecorating Problww

Call ui for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Phone1792 222 Wt 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuisti&n,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagowork. My
old friends and customer!
know mo for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then cpmc by for proof.
The best equipped ."Little
Shop" In town.

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-

where: careful handling. See

J. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

INSURED MOVING

IN OR OUT OF TOWN

PHONE 1062-- M

Radiqs Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
iome and auto sets. Battery
sets changed to electrict

Bill Terrell
305--A E. 3rd. Phone 1579

E. W, Burleson
. 1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

- FOR SALE

ALTZRATXOlfS

Men's and Women's ltbe
X tee? don't-- tit farlBf them

Mrs. a. : Potta.

ltefl Mate Bi.

17 WesMB't Colama
KXMOtT fur coat t
strlinc and repalrln. Yars of ex
pertence Mrs. J. L. llaynes. Ml
Mala. Phon 1826--J.

CHILD ear nursery; ear for esvL
.oxen au noars sicui i m

C Hal. S08 E. 13th.
BsTWINO and alterations f aU kinds,
reatonabl rat. Mrs. flare Uv
rUk. 401 Abrama.

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phono 1252

MRS. Tlppl. 307 W. 8th does aB
kinds of stwl&f aad alterations. Ph.
313

LET ME make that neat dress or
skirt or your entire wardrobe trous-
seau, or baby layette. Dressesup
to 8 years. 81. Brine your material
and pattern to 700 Bunnell. Mrs. B.
C. Coates.

IF YOU HAVE
Hair and Skin Problems '

We Are Here To Help You
JtVe have the best Science

has to offer and through years
of experiencewe have the
knowledge to advise the kind
of treatment your hair and
skin needs. Our prices make
every-da- y a special In our
shop. Six experiencedopera-
tors to help you:

Bonnie Mae Smith, Mrs.
George. Maude Cole, Mary
Hudman, Lorraine Mayfleld,
Christine Davis.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Phone346 1211 Scurry
SPBrTCER

Foundation ferment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. Por women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
ruled. Phon 2111 after 130. 307 X.
12th.
X do Plain QullUnr. Phone 1180.
MAKE eoTered buttons, buttonhole,
baby sweater sets: aviso sewlns of
all kinds. Mix T. X. dark. t88
H. W 3rd.
EXPERIENCED la children's" ssw-ln-s.

308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T.
Scott.
LET me lenithen your dress and
skirl hems: expert In nuttlnc new
pockets In men's trousers. Mrs. Bay- -
u. toe Oiks St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Wi

PermanentSpecials

$23.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
S10V rT. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE
NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

BELTS: Corertd buckles, and but--
toss. ylu. puttonsolH. Mrs . V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Than Ml-- J,

BEABTT Counselor.- - Medically ap--
prored cosmetic, as wan as eom
pltt baby tin. Per a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Mr.
Rose Hardy. Fhen 71 6--

NICK aewlM f all kinds. eUp tor- -
rlnc and upholster? work doe at

low w. sin M.
WILL keen your ablldrisi & ynr
nosa. day er aifnt: best of ear.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 966 BJL Pfcon
72B-- R.

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
308 E. 18th Phone33S3 3
BEWJNO and aiteraUos of all kinds.
on ooutias. Mrs. parry Peter
son.

Day and Nlsht Nursery
Mrs. Poreirth it 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phrne
3010--

EMPLOYMENT
22-He-lp Wanted Male

WANTED
Display men. Experience neeeiiarr.
Excellent opportunity for adrane-men- u

Monttomery Ward.
23 Help Wanted Female
NEED two Women In this area to
represent our firm: full or part
time; rood earnmes.no experience
necessary. Interwtlnc work. 11711
box 328. BM Sprint.
LADIESI Do 7ou want to ears
Christmas mseey Hare wonder
ful new plan for nationally known
Cosmetics. Writ today for Infor--
maUon. Box '336, Bit Ssrlnt
MAID Wanted: 6 moraines week;
quarters furnished. 434 Dallas.
MAID wanted: llrlns Quarters araU-abl-e.

CaU 3B7.

FINANCIAL
JO BaMtaess OrfttmlUM

MAN er lady to ewa aad serrlce
rout of 1848 mode! machinesto Tend
HZRSHZT andl otner candy bars.
Spar of full time.-- Oood monthly
Income. S397JS0 cash Investment

Prompt action insures choir
locations. Por Intsrruw sir pnone,
address. Stat If cash areiUbl.
Writ Box' C. C. car Herald
RELIABLE person to operate (ipsre
or full time) own rout of new 1848
automaUoyendlnt machinesidlspens--

ins niexei nersney ana ouur cauaj
bars. 33 machines can earn arerate
8200. monthly, 8678 cash lnrestment
requireo. um as. mDeju.
dress, phone.State If eesh available
Writ Box M. L car Hwald.

31 Meaey TeXoaa

PersonalLoans

Quick CourteousService

No Indorsers No Security

t

People'sFinance

and

GuarantyCo.

CRAWFORD HOTEL Bldg.

219 Scurry St, Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily ' employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

Want-A-ds

Get
Results

FINANCIAL
SI Money To Loaa

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ' No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

48 HeBMheld Goods

We 'Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

ONE Deep Frees Refrigerator, 600
lb. capacity of cut meat. See Cecil
Thlxton. 1502 E. 15th.

ARMY SURPLUS HEATERS
Several Rexnor Forced Air Heaters.
Suspension type unit CO.OOO DTU.
Thes neater are excellent for
businesses, churches, schools, etc.
Inrestlsatetoday you won't find
this quality heater at this low
price again. $175.00 P. O. B. Lub-
bock.
MCQUIRS SALES COMPANY. 1502
10th PHONE Lubbock.
Texas.
Kroehler llrlns room suite. National
Sewinc machine. Oood shape, rea-
sonable prices. See at 1800 Johnson
St.. 2367-- J.

New Perfection table-to- p oil ranee,
kerosene circulator heater; two
yearllns colts, one dun. one roan,
NQHA Rec See at 607 E. 16th.

APARTMENT Site Qllbert piano for
sale: food condlUon. Phone41.

W. H. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

1220 West Third

42 Musical Instruments-

P. I A N O S '

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the'

artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St . Phone 2137

44 Livestock
TWO Jersey cows for sal with
second calf. J. B. Pickle Phone
1317.

46 Poultry & Supplies
TUnKEVS

BABT Beef turkeys, yount and fatl
13 to 20 pounds. Order now for
Thanksclrlns. Pbont. 1896-J--l. Mrs.
N. R. Smith.

48 BulIdlniT Materials
First Quality Lumber sold direct,
are 30 per cent 'Truck Delivery.

Writ for catalotue. East 'Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas.
49A aUsoeUaaeeas
Christmas gift subscription
prices on children's magazines
now in effect
American Girl, Boys Life,
Child Life, Jack n Jill, Open
Road, Walt Disney and many
others.

See JOE KUYKENDALL
Phone 030--J

Lamp Shades!
Lovely Colors;

Peach, Green, Burgandy and
Bluo. All handmade; also
brass uolts for original plant--

What Not Shop
LINA FLEWELLEN

210 E. Park Phone 433

THREE Refrigerated vaults for sale:
with all equipment to be moved:
located at Army Air Base. Big
Sprint.
SAN ANQELO Spudder on rubber
with au tools, v--3 international
power unit, Chevrolet truck, cash
S1230. L. F. Brothers or phone
2335--J. SOB Temperance.
Fresh home baked plea, 50 cents
each: delivered anywhere. Call
2433--

Brand new Bendlx automatic wash-
ing machine; will sell at a bartaln.
Phone 2184 or see at 409 Johnson.
Mickey Casey.

Bi
? 900 W.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... So per word, 20 word minimum ..,.$ .60
Two Days ... 4c per word. 20 word minimum .... .8

Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00

Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.28

Fifth Day FREE
Six Days .... 7e per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rato

Readers,per word 02c
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02o

- COPY DEADLINES

Week Days ' 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A BUseellaneeaa

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

10c Pound
Canning Tomatoes,

$2.50 per bu.
East TexasFears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
Come By And Sec Our Stock

1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE . .

Just Received Load Of Can-

ning apples and pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd.' Phone 2473

PARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced prlcer.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

- NICE COLORADO
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR 'BUSINESS

APRRECIATED

206 N. W. 4th St.

Phone507

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES-

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd

See us for asotorsycles,
bicycles and Whlzzcr motors
for blcyalcs; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
Baake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

008 W. Highway Phone 2144

STOP BY
2nd & Goliad

FOR THESE ITEMS
Wincsap and canning apples;
Washington Delicious Eating
Apples; Texas oranges; Cali-

fornia Lettuce; 3 varieties of
California Grapes; California
bartlett eating pears; lemons,
bananas, onions, grccbeans.
Tomatoes, spuds, yams, cab-

bage Compare our price and
quality; plenty .of parking
space.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

T. A. Matlock
AND

Sam Sullivan

-Plating Company
2nd St,

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories . Plumbing-- Supplies
Surgical instruments, antiques and trophies,

Replated Repaired Refinished
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repaired and

replated
, Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

We Also Clean andPolishMetal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Spring Electro

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
SIX 330 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heary timber Smau lot 3 Inch,
4 inch and 3 inch pipe. Guy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St. Phone 2S6.

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 0 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare our

prices
Te can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
,

Owner
PHONE 2310

POR SALE- - Good new and used
copper radiators for popular mak
cars, tracks aad pickups Satisfac-
tion cuarantsed PEURIPOY RADIA-TO- R

BPtVICE 901 Esst 3rd at.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

PUnNITUnE wanted. We need used
rurniture. tire us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before you
buy W L. McCoIlster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneoas
WANTED Cleen cotton rags Shrorar
Motor Col Plion 37
WANTED Clean totton rasa, Big
iprlne Herald
WE Buy Cood Clean Cotton Rags.
Lone Star Chevrolet.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
King Alfrrd narcissus, crocusse.WU-ban-

OrreI Street Nursery.

FOR. RENT
60 Apartments

FOR RENT
'Apartments with frigidaires

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

ONE and Two room apartments for
rent. 610 Oregg St.
THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent, no children or pets. 1006
Nolan.

Apartments for Rent

With Frigidaires

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. 'Mitchell

13G9 .

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlgldalre. bills paid- - 815
week. 1010 W 6th St.
LARGE Two room furnished apart-
ment ror rent: private bath, couple
only. 810 Lancaster.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, couple only. 310 N. Orett.
TWO room apartment with bath
for rent, no children or pets. Mrs.
D n. Armlstead. 010 W. 4th Bt.

NICE. Clean two room apartment
with bath, aulet couple preferred
300 Abrams.
TWO furnished upstairs
apartment for rent, 1100 Main.
I'lioim 3157 W

63 Bedrooms
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Cose In.
rooms S4.50 week, plenty of parking
space Phone S567. 303 Gregg SL
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath; 424 Dallas St.
TEX HOTEL: close In; free park.
Ins: air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 301 K. 3rd St
PRIVATE Room for rent. 533 Hillside
Drive Phone 2012-- or 71--J

BEDROOM For Rent to working
girl. Close In. share kitchen. Write
Pox T. A. 0 Herald.
NICE Front Bedroom-- for :ent: pri
vate entrance, adjoining bath. 807
Aylford. Phone 1292.
NICE Front Bedroom, cloie In. en
pavement rhone B31-- Call at 704
Lancaster after 3 p. m

Bedroom for rent with tarage. tood
location Call 822--

ONE South bedroom with living
room privileges: close In, 304 John-
son.

65 Houses
THREE room house for rent at Sand
Bprlngs E T Stalcu.
FIVE Room house for rent. 2

mile North. 1 mile West of West
Texas AucUon barn. See R. J.
Kelly.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; must
be well furnished and in good

Phon. 29

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment or house per-
manent couple, employees of Texas
Electric Co. Phone S23--

72 Houses
WANT to rent four or five room
house or apartment unfurnished for
couple and small baby, permanent
renters Phone 2236

Want to rent unfurnished bouseor
apartment; 2 children. 8 and 12. CaU
1384.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houm For Sale

1. Park Hill Addition:
6 room P. H. A. Furnished House
.comer lot.
? P.rV Hill Sillltlnn.
S room P. H. A. House, Furnlihtd el
unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:
6 room houseon 8 acres.
4. Washington Place:
New 8 room House and Bath.
S, Fire Room frame house and bath
on paved street close to Hlih school.
6. Hlshland Park AddlUon:
Duplex, two baths.
7. Business:
Pllllns Station, Carat, with or
without 4 room house, bath.
8 Collete Heights Addition:

stucco house, double 'farati.
86300. South part of town.
9. Apartment House:
5 rental units, separate baths. Close
to VeteransHospital site.
10. Origins! Townslte:
3 room houseand bath, welkins dls--.

tanee to town.
11. Parm:
160 Acres. S miles from Bis Sprint.
13. Six room house and bath to
be moved. 83300.

WORTH PEELER

Fire Insurance Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Nliht 334

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
IN HEAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house; best
location In Washington Place.
2 Extra cood buy, nice home: fire
rooms and bath with built on Ka-
rate on corner lot In South part
of town.
3. Nice fire room house and bath:
larse double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house In
Park Hill AddlUon.
5 Modern six room house double
tarage with garage apartment: very
reasonable
6 Two fire room houses on one
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment.
7. Nice four room house and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lots in best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri
tated farm: well improved: all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you want
Irom B0 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or trlllnt.

W M JONES REAL ESTATE
S01 E. I3th St. Phone 1833

FIVE Room house and lot for
sale; separate garage: plenty of
shade trees: See Yf. D. James,
204 Owens.

FIVE room house and oath for sale;
aU new. strictly modem. TO San
Jacinto St.
FOUR Room house and two lot In
Coahoma for sale. 81600 cash. Bit
Spring. Box 87, Phon 829--J. Jessie
J. McElreath.

REAL tood house, lart tar--
at apartment, tood location, south
part of town, tood place for 87300.
Apartment house, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price.
3 3 acres, good bous with
gas. lights and water. Just outside
city limits. 83.000j a picKXi

Phone 1217

NEW three room horns and bash.
2tt aeres land: nit wire fat; tood
tarden. chicken and oow; last Mt
sld alty limit. CfaU 888--J ar i
at 1301 M. ath.
FIVE Room noun and bath for
sale; plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House for tale; tood
location andexcellentcondition, own'
er leaving town. 803 W. 16th. CaU
1605-- after 8:30 weekdays, au nay
Saturday and Sunday.
2. Four room home with bath cor-
ner lot In Washington Place. 83,000.
3. VERY nice three room homS In
East part of town, furnished or un-
furnished. smaU down payment, sear
school.
4. Fir room rock horn on corner
lot: rock garage: near school.
8. Eight room duplex lart lot, mod-
ern in every respect; one aid com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six room F.H.A. home in Wash-
ington Place. hardwood floors
throughout: a floor furnaces, tile
corner cabinet. Lot 130 x 140. The
ntceat home you will find today.
10.500.
7. 160 aer farm. 80 acres culti-
vation: 6 miles from town. $37.30
per acre.
8. Four Extra good corner lots. East
front on Orett Street; priced very
rfttioniblft- -

0. Extra nfe four room house, hall
and bath two bedrooms, built on
tarate. near school. Southeast part
of town, tell furnished or unfurnlsh
10. Four room house, lart lot on
Scurry street; .a tood buy, 82230.
11. Several tood lots In South part

12. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. Eatt
front: corner lot on South Scurry.
13. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. 83,300.
14. Real nice two room hous with
bath and two lots, orchard, tarden
beautiful place, near school: owner
leaving town and must sell.
15. Extra tood five room borne:
double tarage; best location, near
hospital site on Main Street.
$6500.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs,Duylnt or selling.

W. R. YATES
703 Johnson

Phon 3341--

FIVE Room rock house with bath
for sale, 700 East 15th, Phone 132--

after 8 n. m.
My place for sale or trade. 786 ft.
or floor spare; two lots, too x 140
front; 73 x 23 ft. chicken yard, for
a bargain tee this Place. Will take
car as trade In. 201 Llndbert Bt
Wright Addition
THREE Room House for sale. $836
down payment -- 206 N. E. 12th.

Four room modern house, pre-w-ar

built trees, walks and shrubbery,
block from drug and grocery stores,
six blocks from High School. 2

block off pavement $2,000 cash, bal-
ance long term.
Nine room two story hous. bath
on upstairs and lower floor, doubl
garage, servants house. 150 ft cor-
ner lot In splendid condition, walk-
ing distance of town or school,
bringing in a nice Income, see this
before you buy.
Two anartment houses, both fur
nithed, on corner lots, bringing In
a splendtd income, close to school
ana town, priced to tell.
Two Filling Stations with living
quarters, extra lots, both on uign-way- s.

doing a good business.
Three room house and-- oath, tar-
age. chicken and cow sheds, gar-

den, five lots, all fenced. Water
and gas and lights, fin condition.

3 block off West Highway, A
bargain,
Business property and lots for sals.
List your property with

JOSEPH EDWARDS
203 Petroleum Olds.

Day Phone 020 HIgbt 800

NEW ROCK HOME

Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, Just completed;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

HOUSE and two lots In Coahoma
for ssle, 81600 cash. Bis Spring,
Box 87, Phon B29-- J.

A. B. STALLINGS
GroceryandDelicatfssen

807 WestThird Street
Menu Changed Daily

FEATURING
Cooked Foodsto Go
Genuine Pit Bar-B--Q --

Home Made Chili Pinto Beans
Potato Salad Corn Bread Sticks

GROCERIES MEATS

PHONE 591
Open Sundaysfor Your Convenience

'

REAL ESTATE
M Heucs For Sale

New Duplex Just Completed

FHA FINANCED

FHA BUILT

Four rooms and bath on each
side. Hardwood floors; double
garage, corner lot, swell lo-

cation; good Income; good in-

vestment

PHONE 642

4 Room house, 3 lota, dose la.
Price 83800. s tood buy. Call us
about It. '
3 new housesfust completed In Blue-bonn-

and Washington Place. They
ar nice.
See us for lots located everywhere.
230 feet on Highway 80. 24 cabins.
Oro. Store, good business.Everything
at 833.000. Should seU quick at thatprice.
2 sections. S wire fence. 3 wells, an
short grass. 810.000 home. One mile
Tatum. "New Mexico. Price si, per
acre. Oood aheep country.
7.000 acres deeded land. 6.000 aeres
leased. Very good ranch house. AU
fenced.Plenty water. Deeded land at
810. Br AFT V.ari l.nrf (hnw.
In. This ranch to located northwest
of Elide. N. M.

Martin. Elrod
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

81 Lets & Acreare

TWO lot for sal, m hois. mrconstruction, with er wllboat lot,
A. O. Anderses. Ill W 7Uu Pk
1641--J.

One half section farm. 3 mUes from
Blr Sprint on highway; 100 acres In
cultivation, small house: half min-
erals: 837.80 per acre.
TWO sood homes, near High School
PTlced reasonable,

SECTION stock farm, excellent lo-

cation. Improved, plenty tood water,
electricity; also another section. aU
tood land, abundance good water,
utilities, one of best plac-
es in county.
Hart buyers for' farms and ranches.
List your property with me.

J. B. Pick!
Phon 1217

BAROAIN8
ONI Aer tract on th nsw pared
Snyder Highway; also 31 aer tract
half mil North of th City limit.
Exclusive Sale. Phon 169-- 803
Mala St
82 Fanas& Ruches

BARGAINS IN FARMS
640 acre land, tood wtB. fair
hous. hard aurfae road 3
miles out toed sell, half la eulU-vatlo- n.

balane BMsxlt grass, will
sell Bttt tew dayi at $45 per aer.
thl is a tood set up.
160 Aeres, four mile from Staates.
Improved. 860 per acre.
320 Acre Improved. 14 miles north.
west Martin county; no minerals,
tood placr 137.80 per acre, would
trade torn on. this farm.
160 aer farts and stock ftra
8 mile out 637.80 per aer.
Will dlsclos location by actual in-
spection. 23 years ttUlax Howard
county farms.

C. Z. READ
803 Mala Phons 189-- W

FOR Sal er Trad, equity in email
farm: for further Information eU
1436--

IRRIOATXD farm for sal In
Hal County, th best diversified
farming area In Texas. Hudson--
Scaling, Hale center, Texas, Phone
2701.

83 Isjlseai Pre erty
RETAIL Oroeery aad Market stock
and fixture only: Rial ahane to'
profit oa fall trad Petto Oroeery
Kaott Texas.

SURPLUS BUILDINOi

at

CAMP BARXZLXT .

AD buQdlnfi with wide sldlnr. Stt
rafters. Can be moved moat any.
whir. Only six left Mx48 toot build-lo- t.

170., .

8a it Camp Berkeley, AbUtat, Tex.

mQUDUt AT MADt OAT1 MJM

CORPORATION

wish to leas hotel rooming hous.
Phon 9538. Room 20, Wyoming
Hotel. City.
CAFE for Lease. Jack'a Place. High-
way 80. Sand Springs.

87 Wanted To Bay
W1U pay cash for two or three bed-
room home,furnished or unfurnished.
Nothing1 but better type considered.
Write Bex A. care Herald.

Slav Claim
" SZCZECIN, PolandWl Poles
claim to have found new proof
that this former German port
city of Stettin was once a
Slavic stronghold. Archaeolo-
gists recently excavated the
walls of an ancient Slav for-
tress.

CaU

728
For

Herald
Classified
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Oil Well;

h Lost

'i Sands
CASPER, Wyo. There have

been many tales of lost gold
andsilver minesin the wilds of
the Rocky Mountains,and now-th- e

Sinclair-Wyomin- g Oil Co.
reports the loss of an oil welL

The abandonedwell Is la the
Ferris oil field of Natrona
county and Sinclair basa map
which purports to show the
exact location. But Sinclair
still can't find it.

PierreLa Flclche, state mln
eral supervisor, disclosedthat
the well, valuable chiefly for
the considerable quantity of
casing and pipe left in the
hole, was covered to a depth

j of 50 to 100 feet by one of
'the big migratory sand dunes

""

in that area.
Eventually the dune,moving

20 to 30 feet annually, 1will
shift away, uncovering the Io
caUon again.

Following the oil field map,
a Sinclair crew dug into sand
directly over what they thought
was the well site, but It wasa't
there.

Electric "doodle bugs'
combedthe area,tending forth
signalswhenundergroundmet-
al was contacted. Bulldozers
bored into dunes only to un-

cover an old wheel or some
other piece of scrap Metal.

Sinclair sold the lost well t
Fred Goodsteln for pipe sal-
vaging purposes,but under the
contract Goodsteln will pay
only on the basisof the amount
of pipe recovered. So Sinclair
can'tcollect until the property
is located.

Migrants Pay

Well To Fly

To Australia
SYDNEY Hundreds o! Eu

ropeans chiefly Greeks and
Italians aremigrating to Aus-

tralia In specially chartered
airplanes.

Some charter airlines are
putting all available planesor
the lucrative migrant runs,
mainly from Greece, Singa
pore, and Hong Kong to Syd-
ney.

In two weeks alone, at
Greeks are scheduledto come
to Sydney In a chartered
Trans-Ocean-ic Airways, Sun-

derland flying boat, and 46
more Europeans are due on
thre Inter-Continen- tal Air
Tours aircraft The trip oa
Sunderland will cost the mi-

grants,$972 a head for both
adults and children.

A newly formed Sydneycom-
pany, EuropeanAir Transport
Pty Ltd., is preparing six
Lockheed-Hudso-n airliners for
the migrant runs to Greece.
A Hong Kong companyCath-

ay Pacific Airlines, made two
trips from Singaporeto Sydney
recently, and returnedto Sing
aporefor more migrants.

Friend Had Club
In His Golf Bag

SAN JOSE.Calif. WJ-S- choel

teacher Elmer L. Stewartlost
or mislaid his No. 8 iron on
the Hillview golf links a year,
ago, but never boughtanother.

Finally there came a spot
where only a No. 8 would do,
so he borrowed from his con--
stant golfing companion Jim
Kershaw.Turned out to be his --

own, which neither knew had
been In Kershaw's bag for a
year.

British Leayc Fort
CALCUTTA, CR The last

British troops,the Second East
Lancashire battalion, have
moved out of famed Fort Wil
liam thus breaking a British
association witn tne fort 01
257 years.Raised fn 1753, the
battalion has seen action In
manv lands including the USA
where it fought at Bunker HilL
After World War II service
in Arakan and North Burma,
thebattalion movedto Calcutta
in 1946 where till May of this
year it has been mainly wed
to quell riots.

mammmmmmmtfmmmmi
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INSECT-KILLIN- G FOG Insectlcldal for apparatusmounted on a civilian Jeep is

M uu pestsob ft New xoric Hoasutr Aainorlty Project.Mixture is harmlessto humans,pets.

British ExpectedTo
UNESCO Budget Cut
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 5. GB Sour-ce-s

close to the executive board
of UNESCO, which opens its sec-
ondgeneralconferencehere Thurs-
day, said yesterday the British
delegation was expected to seek
s. reduction in the proposedbud-
get of $8500.000 "probably be-

causeof their dollar situation."

r

The United States on the other
hand which alone bears 44 per
cent of the cost of UNESCO is
expected to press for adoption of
the full budget,these sourcessaid.

TOP JURIST DIES
ROME, Nov. 5. CB Prof Santi

Romano, one of Europe's top jur-

ists, died Monday in Rome.

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

Some it's hardto makeupyour

mind But about

summeroil for
NA!

N4
Oil an

extra film of metal

so that walls

are

Refugee
ATHENS, Nov. 5. MV-- The min-

istry of public order said yester-

day the numberof refugeesseeking
safety in urban centersfrom guer-

rillas has swollen to 310,000,

allocation of $41,000,000

to feed and house refugees, most
of them old men, women and

This extra

staysup, all drain

downeven howNA

Oil you from

acids from

starts from

and by wear!

Forextra extra

extra make a

dateto

FASHION SPIES
LONDON, Nov. S.

fashion spies have been
making repeated and persistent
efforts to bribe access to the
secrets of Princess Elizaboth's
wedding sown and going away
outfit, but so far In vain, a high
official of Normal Hartnell's sa-
lon reported

Give
Backing To Baker

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Nov. 5. OR

The ArkansasYoung Democratic
Clubs Monday voted to endorse
Hoy Baker of Sherman,Tcxns, as
ft candidate for national president.

Lieut. Gov. Nathan Gordon made
the motion to supportBaker for the
post.

Baker maden brief speechnt the
meeting, claiming pledgesfrom 25
other states.

REVERSE ORDER
Ga. (UP) The

order was reversed the day the
Army and Air Force recruiting
station here began to issue "vic-
tory" medals to World War II
veterans. First in line, was a
mother, Mrs. Hannah M. Frank-
lin, with the discharge papers
of her son, Lieut. Edwin J.
Franklin. Right behind here was
A. W. Sims with credentials for
his mother, Mrs. Fannie I. Sims,
a former WAC.

Bob youngest son of
the Syracuse head coach, Is a

aspirant for his dad's
team. Another son, ReevesJr.; is
starring for Navy. fH

t
-- K"

NOW-mak-e a dateto

REFERENDUM

Ad Valorem Soil
Plank

ABILENE, Nov. 5 Proposedpol
icies and work program for the
Went TexasChamberof Commerce
In 1048 are being debatedby town
groups In the area served by the
regional as Its 1S47
convention season sixth annual of
the referendum type ncars the
climax.

from tho head-
quarters office Saturday said re-
ports had been received of local
referendum meetings held during
Into October-- In 22 of (ho 140 af-

filiated West Texas towns. The
number is expected to exceed 100
before Nov. 11 Armistice Day
when the directors assembly will
convenehere to register the final
and binding vote on all planks in
this year's referendum ballot.

H. C. Custardof Cleburne,WTCC
president,will presideat the seven-ho- ur

windup session. It will be an
affair with an hour's

time-ou-t for the annual assembly
luncheon at which C. W. Bailey,
banker of Tenn., will
be the speaker. Bailey is the im-

mediate past president of the
American Bankers Association.

Policy planks In this year's bal-
lot as presentedand
for adoption by various WTCC com
missionscall for work for enhance
ment of Texas rural economyand
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things

about. not changing
dirty, worn-ou-t fresh,
winter-grad-e Conoco

Free-flowi- ng Conoco Motor
(patented)includes added

' ingredient which fastens an

lubricant to sur-fac-es

closely cylinder
Oil-Plate-d!

Umiiht l947iCnnrimatitOiCa.

Problem

neces-

sitating
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quickly

actually

OIL-PLATIN-
G resists

gravity . . . won't
overnight!That's

extra-protcc- ts metal-eatin- g,

combustion . .

"dry-frictio- n" . . . carbon

sludgecaused

power, smoothness,

engineperformance,
Oil-Plat-e, today!

(fowit Cmo&Tfti&fiyt fHwet&fiT

WMnter-nation- al

yesterday.

Arkansas Demos

SAVANNAH,

Bayslngcr,

quarterback

PARLEY

Warmest

organization

Announcement

Clarksville,

recommended
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life; for parity in freight rates
with new comprehensivestudies of
commodity ratesmoving row ma-
terials produced in volume; con-

tinuation of the West Texas in-

dustrialization campaign; securi-
ty benefits for full-tim- e workers
in the area's local chambers of
commerce; and promotion of bet-
ter relations with Mexico.

All planks havebeenclosely gone
over at WTCC's eight district ref-
erendum meetings held from Oct,
14 through the 24th. Most extended
rilitcusxlnn has been on Plank 2
advocated by tho Agricultural &
Livestock commission headed by
W. R, Cusenbary of Sonora. This
resolvesthat the regional chamber
campaign for adoptionof the state
constitutional amendment submit-
ted by the last Legislature which,
if adopted at the November 1948
general election, will permanently
abolish the state ad valorem tax
for general revenue purposes,and
second,authorize counties by pop-

ular vote to levy property taxes
up to 30 cents per $100 valuation
for financing their own farm-to-mark- et

roadsand flood control pro-
jects.

TheWTCC commission'sproposal
in this plan Is thnt, if thp amend-
ment is adopted by Texas voters,
the legislature pass an enabling
act defining soil and water con
servation as coming within flood
control, and authorizing respective
counties to set up an optional tax
supported fund for their own dis-

tinctive problems, including late
ral roads.

It Is the contention of the com-

mittee that abolition of the ad va-

lorem tax heretoforegoing into the
state treasury could be diverted
to provide 132 counties of West
Texas with not less than four mil-

lion dollars annually for the pur-

pose set out, all without incurring
any new overhead expense. The
plan stresses that the program
would require that It tie in with
and carry out any existing district
conservation program to which It

Is committed, with its funds to be
spent within the county. A 75 per
cent ceiling for any one project
Would be imposed.

Schools Using

Audio-Visu-al

Aids More
ap Nawsfeatures

NEW YORK More and more

schoolmarmsteachingthe three Rs

are using special appeals to the
two Es the eyes and the ears.

The National Education Associa-

tion (NEA), reporting on a survey
of more than a thousand city
school systems, says the success
achieved by the armed services
during the war In use of "audio-
visual'.' aids has spurred (heir use
m the classroom.

However, these "audio-visual- "

aids, which usually take the form
of motion pictures and radio pro-
grams, are being neglected by
many schools and used only in-

effectively in many others, the sur
vcy shows.

For example, only one city In
four could report tha a majority oC

teachers made "frequent" use of
educational motion pictures and
only 30 per cent found a majority
of teachersusing educationalfilms
"occasionally." Less than 10,000,
classroom radios were reported
available for students' use. More
than a million glass slides were
available in 737 of the systems.
but 80 per cent of them were found
in 53 of the largest Titles.

The curriculum fields named
most often as those in which audi-visu- al

aids were used most effec-
tively were, social scienceand sci
ence in elementary and high
schools, and practical arts in high
school.

Teachers are pretty much
agreed, says Prof. William H.
Hartley in the SeventeenthYear-
book of the National Council for
the Social Studies, that "no teach-
er can bring to his pupils tho best
possiblebackground. . . unless his
school is equippedto make use of
modernmaterials. Too many teach-
ers are handicapped by trying
to teach without the proper tools."

For the social studies. Prof.
Hartley recommends the use of
pictures, maps and graphs; pro-
jectors to enlarge pictures from
.textbooks, magazines, etc.; slide,
filmstrlp and motion picture pro-
jectors; a radio and a record play-
er and recorder

Teachers of vocational subjects
have also come to realize that
visuals can speed up training as
much as 75 per cent. Research
has shown that facts learnedfrom
visuals are retained or remem-
bered 55 per cent betterthan when
learned in other ways.

Rapidly growing in popularity
among speech and foreign lan-
guageInstructors arc various types
of recording machines. Teaching
is made simpler and more effec-
tive, teachers' declare, because
they permit the student to hear
and repeat drill material easily
and accurately as often as re-
quired.

Almost every subject-matte-r
field can benefit from the use of
audio-visu- al equipment and ma-tcriol- s,

asserts NEA.

Indian Headby Nashuais fastcolor

to washingandsun,preshrunk for lasting fit,
and a grand permanentfinish. In the following

guaranteedcolor: j .

Red
Rose
Brown
Rust
Yellow
Beige
Blue
Dusty Rose
Navy
Grey.
Green
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Upholstery

Heavy upholstery In blue or beige stripe
2.79

Tapestry in beige, wine, blue, and green,with floral
designs ...... 2.95 to 4.95

Satinbrocadeupholstery in wine or blue 4.95

in solids and florals . ideal for slip
coversand drapery 1.00 to 1.49
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"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

Child May Face,
Murder Indictment

Nov. 5. MV-St- ate's At
torney. W. J. Houhy said yesterday
he plans to go before the Cook
county grand Jury Thursday and
seek a murder indictment against
Howard Lang, 12 year old school-
boy Monday, after signing a
slaying of the 7 year
old playmate.

Tho tow-heade-d, 72 pound Lang
boy yesterday, after signing a
statement that he killed Lonnie
Fellick in the presence of a 9
year old playmate and left his
body in a forest preserve, accom
panied police and of
ficials to the scene.

"I thought Lonnie was breathing
when we left, but I was sure he'd
die," the Lang boy related. "I
covered him with leaves."

The Lang youngster, appeared
calm during the reconstruction,
said in his statementshe had killed
Lonnie on Oct. 18 but the child's
body was not found until Oct. 29.

Accompanying Langand tho of-

ficers to the forest preserve was
Gerald Mlchalck, 9, who nodded
frequenUyas his playmate detailed
movements in connection with the
slaying. Police said the Mlchalck
boy was an unwilling witness and
had beenthreatened by-hi-s older

"I gave Lonnie a cigarette,"
Lang related calmly, "and told
him this would be the last one
he'd ever smoke. We walked a bit
and then Lonnlo said ho was going
to tell my mother that I took $10
of her money." Police said that
appeared to have been the-- only

jmouve for the slaying, u it was
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CHICAGO,

youngster's

prosecution

companion.

a motive).
Lang took detectives to a ft

where he said he had picked u?
heavy piece of. concrete.

"Then I took out my knife, aa4
opened the long blade aad At
short one," the Lang boy related.
"I hit Lonnie on the chest, fc4 b
doubled over. At that I struck Ms
in the chest and he fell face Jow
on the ground. I turned him over
on his back and cut his throat I
don't think I cut very deep.'

Livestock Salts
Cattle Aactle Every TaecWUy

SHEEP SALE
EVERY THURSDAY

Also Hers asd Henes
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK-AUCTIO-

Owners: Grantham Bres. tad
Joe Myer

Box 908 Fame1243
Big SbtIhx, Texas
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